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About Boys’ Clothing.«you have any 
leasure. Five )

,l>em. The fits are pe 
i cannot misa this lot. We snow we 
off all prices. Call and see them.F SHAWl!

per cent

‘«S-w w & - -
wife and child, returned hoOwing to the lateness of arrival of oer Winter 

assortment of Boys* Clothing, we find ourselves too 

heavily loaded, at this date, and have, therefore, de

cided upon a speedy reduction of this stock.

E15F*;@5»-s
1 $16 per ton for milk f< 

season, after deducting expenses o

R. The best lot of Shawls we have l.ad in years-Beotch Shawls, Glencoe

hone 149. 8E0. 6 HUTCHESON * GO. the Ann;

Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st.

We will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 

CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 

Two and Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Pea Jackets and 

Boys' Overcoat»,

fesES iFlv:y
butter 
(heir pa 
realized »16

sor
'ONAIj CARDS. ton for milk for theSHEATOWH.

».
yet. Similar salt beds in New Y<
State are- only about one third as thi 
and are generally intern " ’
shale. Because of the es P . H J

EMhSSS.Sr.."»:
commends making it available by min
ing instead of pumping. The usual 
process is to sink two pipes, and let 
water descend through one, which 

the salt and dissolv
ing it is pumped up again through the 
other. The brine thus obtained is 
boiled till the water evaporates, and 

salt remains. No better method 
Ithanthis could be devised for the 
treatment of salt and shale combined ; 
but where, pure rook salt exists, clear 
as crystal, in unlimited quantities, 
jtiejeht as well be brought to the 
JHH&e it >s- TBHAjdnlgijgof a 
CMSSBtyicoet mi ' ■"anaamw*.

i"1 * ■ ■ •"
Dr. O. M. B. CORNELL,

------------------------- brockville

Mondât, Deo. 6.—Mr. P. Cobey 
while returning from Athées, quite 
rooently, met with a very serious 
accident. When turning at Fortune’s 
Corners his horse became frightened 
and ran away, throwing Mr. Oobey 
ont. He received many bruises about 
the head. Hie horse was stopped by 
G. Davis, who went bsek and found 
Peter in an unconscious condition 
where he was thrown ont. 
brought him home and-Dr. Harte was 
summoned to dress bis wounds. We 
think the mishap was caused by an 
over dose of Pady’e eye water-

David Cox has returned to the par
ental fireside after spending the Sum
mer in Uncle Sam's domains.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hickey entertained 
in their usual good way a number of 
friends and acquaintances Sunday

making.

Lyn Ag’l Works
n’c'w
•took of

FOBPAB. (

Mr. Ed. Bishop has started revival 
services here end is meeting with 
fairly good success.

Mr. C. T. Hales has sold 60 acres of 
his farm to W. T. Hales.

-
« '•

Dr- Staslay S. Cornel!
MAIS STREET, - •

S:
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you
H9kv%éeU

..___
SreoiALTY Diseases on Women.

ableREMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea- 

pen's goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per- 

feot fitting, in tints from 6 to IS years. Make your 

eeketione while the assortment is good.

u^kliSrï,.,nT^5ra0.,ï.TueBday”' SÏÏ,

WM.
Mr. Ed. Myers, of this place, has 

been engaged as chief pedagogue in 
the New Boyne school.

What about the Sunday school get
ting op s ’Xmas entertainment.

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 
Ltaher. has a large stock of fancy 
goods for ’Xmas and is doing a large 
trade.

While building a fence last week 
0. T. Bales was struck with a rail and 
received a severs cut in the side of hie

feed roots, He
J. F. Harte,

h“aV~Try It afterEtOBON & ACCOUCHEE, 
lotre (Queen’s University^ Burgeon», 

.hie House

tN.S!Wm ■#Ooi and you willand
2352 Buy It Immense bargains in Jap

anese hand embroidered Silk 

Handkerchiefs.

Enormous variety Initialed

Hem-Stitched Silk Handker- -. ,
chiefs for Ladies and Gejitle- 

men.

Preparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order.

We invite you to call aad 

look through our Fancy 

Goods for Home Decoration 

on exhibition in Show Rooms 

Every requisite for Art 

' Needle Work.
Headquarters for' Stylish

Millinery.

Mail orders receive prompt" 

and careful attention.

—
'

pure

1J. p. Lamb, L.D.S.,
Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
n use.

more than IS the Wt
ml dentil',.1

Q. P. McNISHFarmersville Lodge
Ko. 1T7iJSSilt. O TJ..W.

, Athene.

iSS --'P'mÊ
à v. : _ 5eCa;

BomêinT
this term. . .. . | ■

■John Dobbs has hired M. Shinniok 
to cut 100 cords of wood. John says 
the work will soon be accomplished 
as “Moses is a hastier.”

Mr. P. Oobey has engaged the ser
vices of Mr. Bennett Kavanagh 
iûnjakareot a hog-pen. Mr. Oobey 
3Sw*»ct satisfaction, as both ire 
jjjBgjgmkpenterfi.
■ jSSji rumor has it that wedding- 
■HRpfbe heard in the near future.
■Mpf you eny E---------- ?
' John Dockrill is much admired for 
his genial manners,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kavanagh 
will start for Chicago during the holi
days to visit relatives in that city.

iwoesl
We regret to <

Mrs. Robot tean. She was the relict 
of the late Wm. Robertson, who died 
three /bars ago.* Her daughter and 
Cue son John attended the funeral, 
the other son, Stephen, arriving too

ofGents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.-

Ladies and Gents’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.

la the market, or at leaeuT^Tnder useless 

attempt to ooruer it. •
çwwm Burner.

A dealer in batter and cheese says 
in a few years there wiU be no butter 
made in this district. It will be sn - 
planted by the cheese industry, whiohl 
irovéd, during the past season,
>oon: to farmers. They would 
certaintiy been in “deep water' had 
they; been forced to depend upon their 
crops. Farms hava been mortgaged, 
but the owners of many will he able 
to pick the mortgages off by means of 
the cheese trade. While the prices 
remain at 9c and 10c wholesale, form
ers will not be anxious to make batter 
at 20o per lb. The importance of the 
cheese trade is becoming more appar
ent *11 the time, and the Canadian 
article is taking the lead, 
wants all that is made, and the deal-^$2BS.-5§bl$S
becoming alive to this matter, and 
wîw ever there is an opening a cheese 
feet< rj is erected. In oonsequence of 

geat quantity of cheese manu
red in this district, butter cannot 

Be gpt in quantities, |. (pusept at for- 
isway points. Last pkr dealers Were 
I able to get plenty of bntivr in the 
f Prescott section, btji jft imp - ■
1 number of cheese fwWeywWWi 

soMB days tmt wss ammwm oettw. erected they have to go-murtien 
The doctor had called and the told|now It j, believed that in a few 
him she felt better, but died a few I year, tb(, aUpply will have to be got in 
minutes after, while he was preparing Jbe north-west. This will be the 
some medicine. Funeral to-day at I resa]t 0f tlie cheese business, 
ten o’clock in the Methodist church ;

and 3rd

any The largest and best asi 
of Hats ever shefrn in I 

ville is now on view
apsil to .

TheQl
^™3toront

end
We learn that the school trustees 

have engaged the services of Miss 
Nora Steveus and Mr. Wilson, of 
Toronto, ns teachers of our school for 
1893, and we regret the departure of 
Mr. F. H. Eaton for Broekville. Mr. 
Wilson will succeed him.

Miss Richards is the assistant post
mistress at out post office.

Geo. Morris improved bis new form 
by putting up a Shedd fence.

Messrs. Denaut and Stephen Sea
man left here last Friday for Indians. 
It is understood that they are visiting 
Harrr Denaut at Mishawaka.

P.'W.Btrong was here last week

THOMAS MILLS &*“**" °r-RKD!wmtCK, Front. great
haveaa.lv THE HmtTTEi

FOR AGENTS' OUT 
INCLUDING V Men’s stiff bats from 76e. up, !

Boys......................... .
lloye’ caps from 16c. up 
Boys’ soft hats from 40o. up.

MONEY to loan

«sag
SEEDS' .. 

Garten, Field and Flower
A fall stock last reodvcd-AB

rrssh & Reliable
linseed meal

~ . AMD

I PRIZE» We bare

PHONE 188

W- --------

Don’t fail to see our 
goods when in toAnybody 

Can Get 
Up a 
Club.

■I ?CT.. ^?

Mantle^
Departm

Money to
On real ««tale at lowest 

interest mid os fnvoratile ter

NBWBOBO

Monday, Deo. 6.—Behold ! The 
tax-gatherer.

Our police court has become a
force." , .

The question anses, who will be 
our reeve and councilors for '93 ?

Carlton St. has become the White 
Chapel ot Newborn. - - --- - t~~~ 

ur More wedding balls than eletgh 
m|i bells so for, -
âd Itoxy.s t of ihe toWe<
21 Hicli taxes recj|fl|j|M|*||MBfflPlEyl 
Htolaoed before the||R|jBWiHiMIBM 

1 If we will have wÈÊSKÊËÊÊÊÊËÊfi 
P I dispense with
» next year. .,

The new R. R. station is neanng 
I completion and resembles the old one

I We carry a special good make of these g<xxls, ^ V®a fowfo'ches more of snow and the 

buyers can get better value, better service and better Sighing will be magnificent.
goods for less money than ever before. H. Layng ^PPe5,;ho ,a,t of hu ‘hento te Bre*vUto ^arot^ w^e. _ looking contrivance, with

a sygZ M„,k tot» .ÆS teï-a*’’tisxsi
hV members of the Methodist Mr. A. Root has secured a °»n tr^11 dirootmo  ̂yon sonG dowo

tto’betoia'hdro G>L1‘auorqneqm«ir Co. .ad has a/jowifo long *-A

n.T”h" J 8 I yon are a dead msn I You give one
ft is rumored tb.t a change is mighty 'm‘n'k

about to be made in the lsst-foctory lion bt the ousel#, like a man shock- 
firm, Mr. Bulloch dropping oat and cd bjr eleolrioity , ’°™e, a
«, —A—*• ÎKT. t. “SsSfi

Mr Nelson Forrester, who h- and you feU o^fo^.^«an
been very ill of congeetion of lungs, and pro whizzing down from that
“Xf “tM and ™ * f,ir W“V °*r H^lf^ay you struck a stake which

-gafty. ay; j*,in rhfoSo J body tried to save you and tore sway
The^v. Mr. MeDo.el bs,

® ^ ïffit yesterday "vZ doom*
morning s^w,roosted ^That's til fight

• MnftV *he evening by Mr. ia only your heart trying to get out 
Build uSLr? ’ of your mouth ; you have lost yourHs^rri-a w bn:p «Sè ^ T t’w" M ma

TIT.,. . f&righa*iSX.HuLIDAiot
TtTVcollouIdeLum^and££££&,ctoL“ton’d. —--------

hg-tt sesssc 5* *
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen LarJ flight. ,be spnrks pale from splendid assortment Of 
Tlirodt, Coughs, etc. Save Sy Loot frightened eyes your halted Tnrnir i « r)

rrir. w™‘*‘
. A Broekville woman stole a canvas I tation. You have escaped ! Your hat ! \JUlvlU llllflU U

Saturday, Dec. 3.—Ifoath has coverwj ham from a grocer’» door, but is recovered for yon, with your lost ear 
again entered our midst and claimed tb t fonnd oat it waB his exhibi- muff, you manage to close your mouth _, p want

ilsa'SiSMTîftfî , ssitti’r.s
fornro Wore he?r she was taken X. condition for throe yearn from Nor- mW- Watches, Cocks Jewelry and
hemorrhage of the lungs wh la attend- vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, Silverware. I also have t

modkal aid andHefu! attention by of South A,noria» Nervine, which Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically Books, CHilStmas Cards,

J is as ra hrxv&s srye 
“ u-»~ 
mg remedy,’’ A trial bottle will convince 
ad- you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

England
lnds•«msmaw m

the lover denies it.
Stearns bays dressed hogs from the 

formers and will send, them to Moo- 
ifoat Ihfo woOk. ....................

totWmStmSS. win..

=S'==E^7*
Veterinary Surgeon, la the Pa

JOHN CA-in our 
ipek of

We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.

----- -ALSO------- We begin this week with 
Mantle section. We have had 
Ready-made garments, both Ladies 'tWt^yiÜB 

in selling these garments has bctejgw 
' expectations, but in order that every garmU^ 
we are prepared to make liberal reductions 
have left. Buyers, note this—Come and see,

the
GROUND OIL CAKE

LowesTMariket Price.

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
a a w_a Al -

KINO 8

THE GLOBEÜ success
WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE.m

. —r —

Sealettes
Sealettes IS MARRÊD

IT, BKOCKVILLB

m. &WANTED-X, *
Cloths bought Itt BBOJTXE LBTTBMO

None Other Genui
prompt attention, 
free,

Sunday school are 
Jubilee entertninmen 
ou the 28th inet. We expect some
thing beyond the common.

Geo. Éollon is gradually recovering 
from hie long illness.

A strong movement will shortly" be 
! put in motion to abolish the old by
law respecting cattle running at large 
in the village. It is high time this 
by-law was set aside to keep the 
streets clear of cattle which have be
come an almost unbearable nuisance. 
It is impossible to have the streets 
wear a respectable aspect and allow a 
herd of 26 or SO head of cattle run
ning loose from morning till night, 
acme of them capable of picking a

LEWIS & PATTERSON: Tetejkone

'gL :S ,*

sharpened at reasonable pi
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

w. g. McLaughlin I £ Babcock - Bpockville Iy» *
V *i°'0Q0 D^A-^

D CALF SKINS
—=------------
ST CASH PRICE AT

9Has established a Bargain Counter 
for all kinds of Dry Goods. .8 .♦j

J

— • pcarance of another religious cyclone.
, , . • - „ a.;i_ The remains of last year’s tempest is

The Millinery Department is still booming and new goods arriving da y. ^ a,ive and bab|c to break out in a 
This is the place to buy Drees Goods. Come early and get the choice. j ne1 p]uce Kny time. We hope to be

ready to meet the emergency at a 
moment’s warning.

safe 1
■ en I Billon’S lightning corn and Wirt 

antidote is all the rage around here. :ïHURRAHkIT. • '•y

ADT bons.

.

3|
v* ■ >’• "

in c. 'I
brockville

TELEPHONE 197. mtw DUBLIN. I 1
-

•M)-. - ■ H&ISL
Merchant Tailors.

a specialty of Fine 
1,61,1 .Orcerc-d Work.

JBSÎSR.
will cel fur yo«,. **WfriM^OvW;

»P. Give mo vail.

A Wor bout Stogas
glilæ

beet longboote roadt we contracted f"r h 
We guarantee every pair. Ityon waatîBMSïussssïasssÇiM.

It mar t»
oratimap

her parents and ft 
intention to get si 
be tilted for a life 
her airergth was not equal

SïïL.AsiisürJ
and so

> Shoe Store,
W. L. MALE"?

areBrockville’s C to her;."â
75 H.
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kets, Doors, &c„

PMI, Sush.
* t * #Sr

is the Leading House i.i Brockville for

Flooring,Phi .v’1 !

All Bids of Building lumtir ipd

m ^ ^
»v,X W. G. fFASHION ABLE TAILORING, 

WsHteav” eOU)4TY QFkEEBS ADVERTISER:M. J. KEHOE.

{ wM iS^TSbSXg&S*. i
County, Ontario, Tuesday» Dec. 6, 1892.

COUNTY NEWS
Athens, Lmm VOL, VIIL^NO 47-*T.

mired for her firm principles and de
cided manner. After an illness of five 
month», she resigned to God’s, will 
and trustingly, calmly, and triumph
antly fell into one last long sleep on 
November 16. The funeral services 
were conducted in the Methodist 
church here by llev. J. V. Mac- 
Dowel I, assisted by Rev. Wm. Knox. 
Pall Bearers were, R. Johnston, E. 
Kendrick, W. Bolton, N, Horton, R.’ 
Bolton and J. Horton.

The Newboro Standard says : On 
Saturday, 15th insfc., while fishery 
overseer Jeacle and party were grap- 
ling over the ehoals in Lower Rideau, 
near the head of Long Island or Har
vey’s Island, o rather thin gentleman 
stepped out from a nice fire.on -the 
shore into his boat, whioh was built 
very much the shape of a ennoe, and 
asked them if they would kindly assist 
him to raise hie nets, which were 

at the other island. They 
consented, and at once laid- hold 61 
some nets on the shoal. They were so 
long that that it look some time to 
get them all out. To the party’s sur
prise iher ilim gentlepian had disap
peared without giving them any assis
tance whatever, which they thought 
was very unkind. As it was getting 
late they think perhaps he had to at
tend choir practice, or, as the next day 
was Sabbath, it would not do to dese
crate the Lord’s day in working at 
the finny tribe, so be left.

The salt deposit opened near Wind
sor by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company seems likely to prove the 
richest ever found on this continent. 
Already the drillers have pierced forty 
feet of clear salt, and the end is not 
yet, Similar salt beds in New York 
State are only about one third as thick, 
and are generally intermixed with 
shale. Because of the extraordinary 
purity of the Windsor rock salt, Mr. 
Blue, of Ontario Bureau of mines, re
commends making it available by min
ing instead of pumping. The usual 
process is to sink two pipes, and let 
water descend through one, which 
after penetrating the salt and dissolv
ing it is pumped up again through the 
other. The brine thus obtained is 
boiled till the water evaporates, and 
pure salt remains. No better method 
than this could be devised for the 
treatment of salt and shale combined ; 
but where pure rook salt exists, clear 
as crystal, in unlimited quantities, 

wfet as well be brought to the 
■ms it is. The sinking of a 
fr-aiay costun ore than the drilling 
pftl, such circumstances it

W w trie long

Im.
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IMPORTED MANTLES ISTBBBBTIH8 LETTERS FECK OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBS8POHDBBTS.
A Budget of Haw. and Oeaslp. P.r.onal 

Intelligence. -A Little of Every- 
thing well Mined up.

washbubips contin t».

Robt. Wright & Co. gtOPG -HUP151nity of 
the Re-

T WISH to take this opporto 
I thanking the readers of t

porter who have so liberally 
patronized my store of late. You'x 
have made a wonderful increase in my > 
business and I appreciate it.

I
BROOKVILLK’S BARGAIN ONE 

PRICE DRY-GOODS HOUSE Happenings M
We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 

Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 
beet you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 
Impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
Is to oome and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying yota cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 

, cash discount off alVprices. Call and see them.

it S?-5
Monday, Nov. 28.—In October last 

a son of a prominent farmer in this 
section was fined 126 for sending 
skun milk to Joseph Knapp's cheese 
factory.

On Monday last John Churchill, 
wife and child, returned home after a 
stay of eight months in Grafid Forks 
county, Dakota. He reports all well 
with fair

ir over 1 have given you furniture at prices 
that you never before heard of, and 
yet I am satisfied with my returns.

I am trying by doter buying for 
oash, and in larger quantities, to »U11 
further reduce my prices for the 
Christmas trade. Whatever saving I 
make, you shall have the benefit of, 
or at least a share of it.

I pack every purchase in canvas 
and ship it Fees to your nearest 
station.

About Boys’ Clothing.v
;ELBE MILLS

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Weaver returned 
recently from making cheese near 
Smith’s Falls.

Messrs. White and Sop have put 
a corn-crusher in their mill. This 
machine crushes the corn in the ear.

Mr. Ira Mallory terminated his 
year’s work in the saw-mill here on 
Saturday last. He now goes to Lyn 
as sawyer for N. Ri Gardiner.

The proprietors of the cheese and 
butter factories here settled with 
their patrons lately. Both factories 
realized $15 per too for milk for the 
season, after deducting expenses of 
making.

IP

■Owing to the lateness of arrival of our Winter 
assortment of Boys’ Clothing, we find ourselves too 
heavily loaded, at this date, and have, therefore, de

cided upon a speedy reduction of this stock.

f

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Bhawle, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
•—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

crops.
W. H. Moulten has in course of 

eaection and near completed a spa- 
cions frame structure especially de-; 
signed for a pork producing establish
ment. When finished it will equal if 
not beat anything in the township. 
Well done, William Henry.

Ii
Telephone 149. GEO. 0 HUTCHESON & CO.

F. W. LORD,
BROCKVILLE

Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st.

W« will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 
CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 
Two and Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Pea Jackets and 

Boys’ Overcoats.

Next Morrison's Hotel.
PROFESSION AD CARDS. • t SHEATOWN.

VNew Faint S^rop !Monday, Dec. 5.—Mr. P. Cobey 
while returning from Athene, quite 
recently, met with a very serious 
accident. When turning at Fortune’s 
Comers his horse became frightened 
and ran away, throwing Mr. Cobey 
out. He received many bruises about 

His horse was stopped by 
G. Davis, who went back and found 
Peter in an unconscious condition 
where he was thrown out. 
brought him home and Dr. Havte was 
summoned to dress his wounds. Wo 
think the mishap was caused by be 
over-dose of Pady’e eye-water.

David Cox has returned to the par
ental fireside after spending the 
mer in Üncle Yarn’s domains.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hickey entertained 
in their usual good way a number ot 
friends and acquaintances Sunday 
last.

Dr. O.M. B. CORNELL, :i*yn AgT WorksBOELL STREET, BROCKVILLE
PtttSICllN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

The undersigned having leased the flat over 
N. C. Williams' Livery Stable, and put in a 

of Ural-close paint e and varnishes, is 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage palm 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of rc-iiutnuuK partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feels confident that ho 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

FORFAR.

Mr. Ed. Bishop has started revival 
services here and is meeting with 
fairly good success.

Mr. C. T. Hales has sold 50 acres of 
his farm to W. T. Hales.

Mr. Ed. Myers, of this place, has 
been engaged as chief pedagogue'in 
the New Boyne school.

What about the Sunday school get
ting up a ’Xmas entertainment.

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 
Lasher, bas a large stock of fancy 
goods for ’Xmas and is doing a large 
trade.

While building a fence last week 
C. T. Hales was struck with a rail and 
received a severe cut in the side of his
kMd- - ' ASbSËâMHI

lrDr- Stanley S. Cornell nj
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

, . . . ATHENS
Diseases or Women. 

Office Days:-the afternoons of 1 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

MAIN STREET the head.' REMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea

son’s goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per
fect fitting, in sizes from 5 to 13 years. Make your 
selections while the assortment is good.

SPECIALTY
Tuesdays,

WM. BROWN.He
ÆJ. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

Athens. 23 58

Athens, June 21st, 1892.Try It Wùm

H ATS!and you will t

Buy It Immense bargains in Jap- 
hand embroidered Silk 

Handkerchiefs.
Enormous variety Initialed

Preparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order.
We invite you to call and 

look through our Fancy 
Goods for Home Decoration 
on exhibition in Show Rooms 

Ævery requisite for Alt 

Needle Work.
Headquarters for Stylish

Millinery.
Mail orders receive prompt 

and careful attention.

sum-
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

pro^ved*design—the best style

tstrr.' in use.. Mr. John Dockrill perpoetto taking 
another car-load of bèrëês tfi Mani
toba in the spring.

Miss Mary Lappin, our teacher for 
the past two years, will return to her 
home in Lansdowne at tfie close of 
this term. 7

John Dobbs has hired M. Shinnick

G. P. McNISH Hem-Stitched Silk Handker
chiefs for Ladies and Gentle-

Farmersville Lodge
No. ITT 

A. O TJ. W-
7

\1Monday, GMl 
very active 8?
members for the

We î çarej lo chronicle the dentil of 
Mrs. KoljoPtsSih- She was the relict 

to cut 100 cords of wood. John says of the late Wm. Robertson, who died 
the work will soon be accomplished three /ears ago." Her daughter and

sue son John attended the funeral,

re p more ec 
If the Car 

wm take advantbç 
will be able to
market, or at least to render useless 
any attempt to corser it.

Cheese vs. Butter. *
A dealer in butter and cheese says 

in a few years there will be no butter 
made in this district. It will be su- 
planted by the cheese industry, which 
>roved, during the past season, a great 
joon to farmers. They would have 
certaintly been in “deep water” had 
they been forced to depend upon their 
crops. Farms hava been mortgaged, 
but the owners of many will be able 
to pick the mortgages off by means of 
the cheese trade. While the prices 
remain at 9o and 10c wholesale, farm- 

will not be anxious to make butter 
at 20c per lb. The importance of the 
cheese trade is becoming more appar
ent till the time, and the Canadian 
article is taking the lead. England 
wants all that is made, and the deal
ers pay the highest prices for the best 
goods. The farmers of Canada are 
becoming alive to this matter, and 
wherever there is an opening a cheese 
factory is erected. In consequence of 
the great quantity of cheese manu
factured in this district, butter cannot 
be got in quantities, except at far- 

I away points. Last vear dealers were 
able to get plenty of buWex m the 
Prescott section, but in view of the 
number of cheese factories that have 
been erected they have to go elsewhere 
now. It is believed that in a few 
years the supply will have to be got in 
the north-west. This • will be the 
result of the cheese business.

Tobogganing.
«•A queer- looking contrivance, with 

a snub nose and almost as flat as you
'are, ; is placed in position. It is n I . LETTERS
toboggan and it hath a devil. In I MT RKUJI
obedience to direction* you squat down n,, „ fnrmino

its long flat cushion and tuck in |NoïlG Utll8r U6I1U1I1B
your feet. Others get on behind; = 
voice exclaims, “Hold on tight,” and 

are a dead man ! You give one 
contract-

!

_ ' '«ft 3ini
Gents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.
The largest and best 
of Hats ever shewn in Brj 

ville is now on view at

asstSEND toe Gamble House,

tt.tr

Ladies and Gents’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.
as “Moses is a hustler.” __

Mr. P. Cobey has engaged the>ei< the other son. Stephen, arriving too 
vices of Mr. Bennett Kavanagh and late, 
son to erect a hog-peu. Mr. Cobey 
may expect satisfaction, as both are 
expert carpenters.

Dame rumor has it that wedding- 
bells will be heard in the near future.
What do you say E

John Dockrill is much admired for 
his genial manners.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kavanagh 
will start for Chicago during the holi
days to visit relatives in that city.

TheGlobe THOMAS MILLS & 0We learn that the school trustees 
have engaged the services of Miss 
Nora Stevens and Mr. Wilson, of 
Toronto, ns teachers of our school for 
1893, and we regret the departure of 
Mr. F. H. Eaton for Brockville. Mr. 
Wilson will succeed him.

Miss Richards is the assistant post
mistress at our post office.

Geo. Morris improved his new farm 
by putting up a Shedd fence.

Messrs. Denaut and Stephen Sea- 
left here last Friday for Indiana. 

It is understood that they are visiting 
Harry Denaut at Mishawaka.

P.’W. Strong was here last week 
looking after his cheese factory.

The lady claims to be marnèd but 
the lover denies it.

Stearns buys dressed hogs from the 
farmers and will send them to Mon
treal this week.

^TORONTO,
FOR AQKNT8’ OUTFIT TOI W 

INCLUDING VACThil^B

PRIZE LIST.

FHED. PlBItCK. Prop r.
the hitters

Men’s stiff hats from 76o. up.
Boys....................... “
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft bats from 40c. up.

Don’t fail to see our 
goods when in

Money to Loan.

Rcb’tWright&CoMONEY TO LOAN ?

Anybody 
^ SEE DS Can Get 

Garden, Field and Flower {Jp a
A. lull stock just received—All —— —

fresh & Reliable Club-

af private 
S ret morti 
suit stock ofTELEPHONE 138

/town.
F

9manNEWBOROMantle
Department pifigf££z~’

iïsVo1 c ■
Athcu. JOHN CAWLST
_____  r----------------------CAUTI0^ ...| 

Myrtle Navy

Monday, Dec. 5.—Behold ! The 
tax-gatherer. *

Our police court has bee
Thn^fuestion arises, who will be

. . , » , • • . „ • _our reeve and councilors for 93?
We begin this week with special inducements in ou çar[t0n St. has become the White 

Mantle section. We have had a very large stock ot ç|iapei 0f Newboro.
Readv-made garments, both Ladies’and Children’s. Our More wedding bolls than sleigh ____________Jicctss in selHngThese garments has been fully up to our ^ W^Uem m every . V

expectations, but in order that every garment may tic yj„t| tax09 rcc8ji the many petitieus Monday. Dec. 6.—Hrs.
we are prepared to make Hberal reductions on what WC pIacea before the council list summer. Liilkem, who lived to IM
h..« kft Buyers, n„« .h«,Come .nd see. «j. W™*JXtr* ïti ÏÏ5 S» Z

ue.t yenr. some days but was considered better.
The new E. R. station is nearing The doctor had called and she told 

completion and resembles the old one him she felt better, but died a few 
■very much. minutes after, while lie was preparing

A few inches more of snow and the some medicine.' Funeral to-day at 
sleighing will be magnificent. ten o’clock in the Methodist church ;

H Lnyng shipped" the last of hie thence to Brockville cemetery where 
sheep last week. He will ship a load the body was deposited in the vault, 
cf fat cattle to the Montreal market A vault would bo a great conveni
ons week. cnee here. n , .

The members of the Methodist Mr. A. Root has secured a contract,
Sunday school are preparing for a for a large quantity of hubs for the 
Jubilee entertainment to be held here Ganauoqne Wheel Co. and, has ar- 
ou the 28th inst. We expect some- ranged to manufacture them in con- 
thirig beyond the common. neclion with the Eyre Mfg. Co.

“Geo. Bolton is gradually recovering works here, 
from his long illness. It is rumored that a change is

A strong movement will shortly be about to be made in the last-factor} 
put in motion to abolish the old by- firm, Mr. Bulloch dropping out and 
aw respecting cattle running at large Mr. Gumming assuming control of the 
in the village. It is high time this business.
by-law was set aside to keep the Mr. Nelson Forrester, who has 
streets clear of cattle which have be- been very ill of congestion of lungs, ....
come an almost unbearable nuisance, is reported better and in a fair way of d. .zy g ■ gtnick ft atake which 
It is impossible to have the streets recovery . „ nn ni “ced year chest and drove its point
wear a respectable aspect and allow a Miss Hattie McCiady left 01 P j _our mouth ; some-
herd of 25 or 30 head of ca.tlo run- Thursday last lojotn the Lyn colony «P» ^^“^/yon and tore away
re17°themmcapre,Dogf ptoktol à "S, Mr. MeDo.e, has been Wf
Chon’s lightning corn and wart S^t*^ ^

Mr. Btib^ryonr

The “Old Bachelor s Society Build Mallory. . . tile and one ear muff tempprarily, and
inga” address will in the future be The revival services gomff on nt Î1 LnhVr8 aouch a bit freely through 
No. 2 Dublin Avenue. All intending Howard's school house are aa.T to be th«dagcfl> Jut tho-e 
bachelors are cordially invited to at- quite auccessful. bimuck 6avages don't want to kill you
tend. Meetings are held nightly. ---------—:------ nnd are only laughing cheerfully.

The air around here wears the ap- English Spavin Liniment removes You have fallen 10,000 feet now and 
pcarance of another religious cyclone. all hard, soft or caUoused Lumps and , final C|.agll muat \,e dose nt hand.
The remains of last year s tempest is Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Whiz-izz-whiz You gradually become I n, .___ t rpaHv with aStill alive and liable to break out in a CurVS| Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, an a ""zing, bird-like lor- Right COW I am ready W1U1 a

place any time. We hope to be stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen flight • the sparks pale from | splendid assortment of
ready to meet the emergency at a Throati Coughs, etc. Save $50 by frightened eye« ;. your halted
moment’s warning, - -f use of one bottle. Warranted by blood surges wildly through your veins,

j. P. Lamb. anfl you feel a sense of glorious exul-
A Brockville woman stole a canvas talion. You have escaped 1 Year hat 

covered ham from a grocer's door, but is recovered for you, with your lost ear
the grocer found out it was his exhibit muff, you manage to close your mouth p „nts vou want
tion ham filled with sawdust. again ; somebody asks what you Inink Priées you like
_. . , „ „ , „ of it, and vou answer Vngnelyr ..Fuff At tne rncts you nac
?u%ya7a in” auS W’Sand)S0aUng aie all included in my stock of

dition for three years from Ner- or u> -Watches, C'ocks, Jewelry and
vousness. Weakness of the Stomach, ~ '* Silverware. I also h«ive Rune
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my Rheumatism CuatD IN A Day.— . _r RihleS Hymnhealth was gone. I bought one bottle South American Rheumatic Cure for assortment ol DlD^S riy ».
of South Aiuerian Nervine, which Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically Books, LnilStfflâS V i 
done me more good than any $50 cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upftm Books, Games-—in 
tworth of doctoring I ever did in my the system is remarkable and myster- tVjjBg for everybody^^| 
life. I would advise every weakly ious. It removes at once the cause 7

this valuable and lovely and the disease immediately disappears, are corat y 
The first doSe greatly benefits. 75 H. R.
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. | Main Street, Ateons.

ome
/

*L ■
We want Young People to work 

for us. Write early. It 
Will Pay Yon:1

THE GLOBE.

WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE.

ALSO--------

y.rwBEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

m 4K .

John

I
Sealettes
SealettesALLAN TURNER & CO.

IS MARKÊD k4mSt:Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

We ca¥ry a special good make of these goods, and 
buyers can get better value, better service and better 
goods for less money than ever before.

A first-class Mantle Maker will give your order her 
prompt attention. Cloths bought from us cut and fitted 
free,

Telephone

mT & BA ■ 9

■ ■ 9WANTED m
’LEWIS & PATTERSON on

brockville you
mighty convulsive garp and 
tion bf the muscles, like a man shock
ed by electricity ; some evil-minded 
brute hit you over the head with a 
club and made you see myriads of 
stars and you fell off the fool tobogean 
and are whizzing down from that

The subscriber has got settled in his new 
Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
sharpened at reasonable prices. ,

w. c. McLaughlin r Babcock - Brockville

V

*/y60,000 DEACON
3,9Has established a Bargain Counter 

for all kinds of Dry Goods.and calf skins ^6
F CHRISTMAS 60008

Dres. Good.-i.ll kinds und colors, of all kmdz are now m and a choice 
A lot of Mantle Cloth., A lot of lot of embroider^ silk and linen 
Ready-made Mantle, for Ladies and Handkerchief, tachoose from. 
Children. A lot of Wool Hosiery The firfest lot of Readyoed6 Mau- 
A lot of Underwear for Ladies, ties and Mant e Cloths also Seal 

A lot of ettes in Lister’s make, do not crush.
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

KIOHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE brockville 

TANNERY.

a G. MbORADY SONS.
L

f JOS. LANE,

Mila St., opposite Haler's Boot fc Shoe Store.

out,
*

FOR THE

HOLIDAYSIGents, and Children.
Ladies’ Felt Hats at 26c. each, and 
other gootls.

It is the place for Kid Gloves and 
Hosiery.

goods arriving dailyThe Millinery Department is still booming and 
This is the place to buy Dress Goods. Come early and get the choice.

new

C, ML BABCOCK,:-x*
brockville

w NEW DUBLIN.TELEPHONE 197. MSatübday, Dec. 3.—Death has 
again entered our midst and claimed 
as its victim Olive, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janus G. Moore,, at 
the age of set enteen years. Just in 
the bloom of youth, with [a bright 
future before her, she was taken witli

Ume^uMÜtr'^fllin'in aod have'Mto ïoTtro' of them,*1 Kuurantoc every polqp If you want medical aid and careful attention by 
« good boot ond wMt dry foot rou will go direct to her parents and friend '. It was her

intention to get an education nnd to 
be fitted for a life of usefulness, but 
her strength was not equal to her 
ambition. Around her home, among 
school mates and friends, she was ad

M. WHITE & CO. A Word About StogasMerchant Tailors./
brockville,

Carries the
HUGEST STOCK OP WITCHES

of any house in town.

meet and

&We make.a specialty of Fine 
.Orcered Work.

Our cutter. Mu. Otto 
of eattofnetion. Just
WWehftvcnn over-stock of c{ver"

Suits are very cheap. Give us a call.

roKNW giving 
IrycWhat a ni

the best 
ce suit he

Will be Sold Might. . Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store,
W. £1. M ALBX

person to use 
remedy.” * A trial bottle will conviuce 

- ' you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
WHITE & CO

Opposite the Market
CBUM—■

I- -;i g

«•pairing hy

anything ft»

1 ONTARIO Brockville, Sept.»*. 1882.BROCKVILLE • y
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in hie eves with to «*- 
4a. Only Sir Rnoaleew

he eald to bis wttu ; rod
he* boudoir. I* toe *

set tie.dder

ffiSno
rtbtokn.aaa««ar-fctt

-^«^"“ tid, with, grave,

plt^'“chapter XX vm.

“ I ooald not understand It," d» <*»•

EBSffSe'-s
.■Bi.SO’JRi

.S^She met T",

“”M5f win.

Iront he 
I must be 
must leave 
yon here set

cod ism totiw tUt ita oil, when 
»U the potent 

tissues In 
Ua boon tois mm

«"ILT«•
mi»»u*.jt

sue of
on of Bo were per-

CHAPTER

'îfiE.RMwa-'sei Æâsfîiç- ^SVç^rÆthet s&SffiflE wUiw
"“WWyrotti roe why yenwtohtokww, ^‘io'wetik^hS ès theyild but for that

^«^«ftotommew^d-n,»^ ■?“»*“» *S *

■Hto* nhanoBOl '_etrooUbTrome one who knew how hnmen 
““’TÎZedtorre.t. P.woftheRerm.

neon» knew of its i 
vhftorodfirot. Some of the

the t* my ines wdl ae you ae a3K.TK-

essse
is. I must rise from the 

____ _ ___ to the hereto, tad say to
sarin. t«

In another intents the beautiful fees 
end Sir Raoul wee left to

Barber—Yon don’t

SSZZ. 1 s: ■gretj _ y-

3Sr3SSF&«aP^»^
3^3pSw® ÊSWSfrli*
“arsrte-,-1-^ sfs—1assuras»S&ai SÊRfi’îSsŒissgas:

“WS”o«S.“Sl3-ÏÏÆ
a., wrote inviting him to visit 
to see hie ■■■ 

fa a fresh-water

xxm
Arthur Old»’. wmms. willla

know that

SIP
formm all who are threaten» 

^“U.td. “Drugstore»soul.’’ beat A.S5M43rt£«***
“•Poor child I" said the grots Toioe

bad
IbeWaa*.tu„A „ lay down his Utofor

.•wo-màêstUV'hesaM* wftb whafc

CHAPTER XXIX.

pBaaa'maaftais ra?1*" ._____ _ !her
i Ioyster stow. 

Walter—Yee, sir.m

£g|3sgSS-*hmr** y°® •§•*■•* mUPeUtton* 
SpîSS? wSd^*HMroV; he rote

« I hate quite enough aanoyanoe with my

-1 i«y»‘ »• 2fÜSfà

&*ïzaÈsvM
SSSenSfflSBW’
who merited roe Only tor my money, 
dMDlslM me the while—Who baa not - £Etog? rtOtoÏÏ th. ordinto, civility 

thet e gentlemen never fails to show to a 
lady 1 He to selfish, lndolent-oh, Raoul,
I di not like earing this, butUy* row hie 
oiuel negleot, Bhorud Opproeekm, «J

BBS*:
"^Ytotlro Wo ,«

was ready yah .—iWEeS? SBaSirtf'ra
«the BUBPWWI.. J VIRGINIA, psSfifSSSSaS ALBEMARLE COUNTY

Nervi line. Give NerriSroîâSrlaL Drugging 

and dealers everywhere sell lh and It ooete 
only 25 cents a bottle.

m

preserved as a relic of intenak Of the I Xhe
thoueaads of visitors In the past few yerors .bout the---------------
only M had heads lerge enough to fill the I [. only 22 miles from Sydney, 
hat And .till among the » there was not B0 onrrent, so that when ymrog 
one Oerlylo. wee biatlug twenty minutes for S mlle. 330

toïîfïï to orter to ytJriîh0fOhlm. put to beat HanlZi. 
the girl up against glOU. After the eleotion oAHDAmt’s roerriOK.
Mr. MoBVddtoWe hie oonrnnt to the wed- , 0- Oaudaur baa written a. foUowe, « 
ding and also give them 1100. I O’Connor and the championship of America.;

Landlady—Mo, this room has no Are, but I y was surprised to see certain remarks 
the last gentleman always left hit door I (. the Toronto papers of this 
open and said it was well heated from tha I regarding the .colling championship o 
ball. Room-Hunter—It won’t do, then. 11 America. I hove no intention of olatooln, 
had a friend who once occupied a room u,, tills, holding that no man has the rich 
heated from the hall, and it was-so hot I» I to it unless he trine it on the water. What

atissSF
Tennyion to^eaatoe Æe’Æput

V«dthto%t,‘ Stl fTSSi You wiRpardto^m. for diverging to «pjwi 

whaiA oertinscilv initAted him. He soon I my gresteet sorrow st the lose toe world of 
W K SfôJSl tUt mït of tUm proteMioool oor.mmwhip Us expri-moed in

““■SFBStS H23&K3Ê
ever, » Utti^ kter on, and I snd of » thorough sportomsn. Cs«Ad» os»-
Ttto do the wnlking. The I not lose such » man without, feeling «UUs jn placing heavy weights on a floor, soU, 

ont in clothes «««Sm- to I received a severe blow. Hpriaht, honest, fa. fatsnoe, -at a safe, It la often dmiwd
ikeUro wnm hVt.h* noet iiwd was instructed I considerate and oouragesoa, ana a stranger to know which is the beet position for

- as I to everything thut wus noi, aLaighwi» »«.», j Hnty. This to eaeUy determined. Tb:
hi was an athlete ef whom any nation In I Joor xjard. will show the direction of the _________
the world might lav. been proud. I joUe., and the sate should bepluoud toewh llke others. In big

HAS LIN' as» OAOiavn botbl*. I u position that it route on Urn enda^the | 6Qo an4 gioO.

The Toronto Olobt of this morning snyt 11 Jwsto.
The n«l double scull crow to rsprosent I If the 
OsnafU will probably be Hulto and

*™wv «www  . a i,, wiT told stories jOfone ofthe danghterwel the

I’dBsara.'iBatga tsas»«KEA»e 
asntfxws^o »j#iaKvV'StS 
-ÏC.-..WWS— S&ææS&SS

«‘You do not meen that I know you withaubrariant growth of ivy. No
snadsea

^feii^^rJHafefcfSgîEWt »

Nepean to
ho Nepean and

bis fun I ht
there toliked ybut

utu.i£S5iXS%rBa
he had ♦t"1* to speak nil face was buried in

SSEy®H."s; 
“tsLteAÆaüs
vuioe belonged to hto cold, proud wife—the 
lirlwho had swept Imperiously from the 
S^rtÏÏThïtowtoW is looked at 
toute umusment. Shu would not rootho 
surprise on his hoe or make the least differ-

“i^You have the very pick of the garden 
hero," she satdj “erory spray hula own
,PH<^ronsedt£ims«lf, and triad to reoovet 
from the wandering stupor that bad over-

“"Ycmmully remembered, HUdnd, what

SSasSSa:
e replied. “ I know no lower lovelier
Ï.Æ^rÆ.tlbav.rmd

W^ should that surprise you I"

9tës2^3tÜ£3gg

1
■ gunStiuuSS Frleee Cheap Taxe, tew 

ytom and olty property for sale. Write to
uns WOMTO,

OharlotteevUle, Va.-

H1
minutes on the same course <

rt

with tS^JTLy“. rnm fiENTR AL
molasses fell apart, pr, at least, the bottom Uflll I Jliili 
fell out, and the moUweeran over the floor. |
In some way one of the biggest rate in the 
vicinity got into tU molsesee, and, bedrag-

rat disappeared at tU same time, and not I — 
another one, or any evidenced one, Ua I g 

about the place since. IMÉ

BUSINESS
COLLEGEmL

y» j[^ tod."Lord
i*» **»BÜ*Ji
toHmeeo^sind I can 

mttod you are s«
” “Çio,”* rtf1 soswerod, “I muet go

Largert and beet buelnero orilege^Omto^

8BAW 4 ELLIOTT, PBIBOIPAla.
ice to your

of
tor.

uorom her that she wouldslowly dawnir 
not be able to 
that aha ooeld not and 
thorn t (hat than 
where which she 
ont | that 
life tonal 
would go forth free.

She want to then

case !" she » mV "" sfte^rit11^tengllvAy0°f”mOI'yo^trouWe8

b.rote^be.yo.W^’F

greatly mistaken in my uutimatioo of 
vourohuruotor, you wfil do it i It to better to dto ra^hohiihto of heroism than In the 

depth, ^ derorir. « Umt men
efiwtod todiepiw tiro Inlneioe of womenf’

« Hot true mes. You mey take ft an a g,^n
Fertile for guidance that when a man 

women he Is no gentleman.
à snob, a» f -

Laws—the life fia
to find 

» her whole 
In foot, she

If she were

nt rest in hto grove.Laws, not hr 

Vthteg.oVthTtkiîd’blfttsr tou

MSEffitaBsSi
i a»d lost him.” n‘h*r intruders A sense of relief
• HUdnd, you «est not ask me to Inter- h^when ^ found herself between the 
I» II does not do to give way toones £ high wall» The bine sky smiled down 
ËMI always. I cannot interfere |* the hunraid air stirred ■SJiïÿ ttaubote. They must pay their rowîtSûA to Lores the

îwfflyoatotmppny to. «to tor Ito.

^■EjSSaS
f mid be a fatal preoedut, I mi

,1 y forbid you tosny any mron.”____
.turnedfrom, him, her hoe growing
5toKo.72Sy “*”' w

to nbue7 yea Hildred,” U 

bring to quit the room. “It is the
iardsftfii-rtli

that I

ofthe Hildred, I ou toPa loam's Pslnlaaa Coroofduÿ) soli a SB8r7E«ta
ÛBewaredon't lay a man oxUp 

aoidsnbetitutea^yinterrupted there. It could be only by her 
husband or Sir Raoul ; there was no fear of inasU

I*to a Bate.tewiser eliU,

»,
01

that quiet antoit was like a reprieve to 
retro at and feel alone.

n”S StoC3&
intellectual as he could.

*M*r Venn» Birthday.
Poor 4 tty baby sistor Mar.

Hsassaw--
sSEsær

Although yon are so small.

as"herails against 
He mny be n

**“Yft;lSE: be sure of
of Phave hero 

ns she had dons | 
, sold for a title, her 
imanhood had never

rShtSTto. *}riul‘n^*pür^

SS£B£B|EriiH'is2Hs , 

* aSss«si iiBssææsss
by Wholesale Droggbte of -----------------------------—------------------------—

Hamilton, Kndon. | —COLLAR”

m/MAKER* v
«XI------ "stMGHVHINEACm

OR SENDA3CENT

whs has 
to that title.

AGENTS WANTEDie chivalry. TU 
should lay no ofadm

EsrMUdH™j5 g
grondest infiuuoe te the world "-rond to. 
soldier raised hto noble hud proudly. “I

mad to 
married tor her of e well to 

the weight would ell routGsudsur.
Msertediterif. Her hudaoum,tedol 
bud did nothing but trout her with hto favor. •’ That to a groat mistake of.

Tie Turc

The result of u d .W[
tour ysuro’ durotiou, by H W. Bawdftto, I of thri^of 1821, lîtoîmuttor I BcCsUnm's Bheumatie ne pensai.
CL B.,of Boston, into the metiwris employed I Highness won #109,4001 wu- t»,.. time end money by expert

gftrsffSfJV^S ŒWBviSSte'îrSwhteKt’totedtov.d'iriU MkTtoîSÏ?toî smsUrot of suy year rino. 1888. There 1(kj „„ ...

W . m™, 1 te she work tobe per- were 29 winnen ol over 15,000 ««htoto I MoetMll Toronto, HamUton,

ESS^Wtotfte^iTi I lz’ im^h s |w^-
p^titi. yearly roviag of |M0,0$L 

•• No, I’m not aoperotltioui,” laid n riti- 
in conversation, bat my wife to. She

hook to pot her patuol, then wut out ud

gÿttRffistfs.ïïa'sa;
down to braak tha real spoil I would have 
bad took.’ •’ She got up and wut out, and 
I saw that aha had eat down on a brud new 
silk bat that cost ms eight dollars, end bed 
rained it. That WSS not very good took

Bsyley—Why aren’t yen wearing an 
overcoat this odd day T Brace-On my Hto Highneaa'

gLpB*\ ra1^ X™"
Brooe—No*o , f-I.eo.ked it myeelt I In two veers, however, as

wait util to-morrowniteU ^  ̂I tore ,«r old I ^ h-vy <•

xSte:0”''by 7 bnt 1160,1 new-
1™ “ 

newa to her unole’a folks in Ohio.’ I J*...........——■ Fees uf ■saury.

-= :; ::ï = ,-S •tsasastt*.*'--“ï."’dLSK’STî,SÏC.Heïtit.TL“l5ROSS
îtffiW«tSs!|3 æsj4 sgabseti-ysti-^r

don’t like to express u opinion. AU I know I Q^ra„d Park........................... » 2“-®“ I “ „„:_7L.T o»n, attention to
ti that U it was a love matohit rottted the J Roby ,;,t----------------- _» ”•”1 A provteaial ”
qneetiu in my mind about love being hiind. 1  ................................... SU «Mto I Leme<ti which oonoindei with the words ;
“lent almost certain tient Ethel end! 0, ua. uwmnt Ed. Oerrixu hsebeu the I r^yh,„ th„ baby is don. dunking it 

Algernon wiU marry one of O”? Baya. Mgheet winner, with 260,21*. The Oetee I ^ anloTewed ud laid to n oool 
!E£ît £2* ptb.ro nmd. 24,62» altogsthw. I -

think so !" ‘“They quarreled the other I The TtlksUvc «Irl.
ÙI#* mid Ud. ^ odrot torewoB 1er ah. *»"“ »*?**?,... ..
“^Is there anythtog goto* - h thel tbetLatw she trill .1»"*^ 12£SSlro ^’Tlwiî'.twot^â^otowS ------------

tegsaKassfUass-:zz in asqR
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for him.

_ hteu* He had sU that

he wuted—her money. New sorely die
SFJXZXSteSfSlSSK

—uywheru away from 
might be —

He bad

toron

-.SJAffliTO
»r.MhLiG'2sei,tothe

Ô^ïïd uit,h?î«d iuhto*»Wto5tohto
^.ti^-ürss’Æ lx"
God’s gifts to this fuir urth to ths influence 
ot good end noble thumb."

sattâï;

•• Yu -way ud kavs year

h"-HU4red -ratsi*sto™

of
m6be*fdtk5iiu»d ud inclined

TV. whowhat
“Von will net loro my flowers or throw 

them away! ”»he said. Aqd then she was 
startled, for hto handsome indolent eye. 
were looking lot. hers srith a Mwexproemon 
m their-hfne d^the. ^ ÿmirj nnd nl-

ssamsSrjsrgwS
given me of your own tree will, to it

ratios
rolled her hondwUh nohurmlngeii

Er * sasrts 
..iœSSS:

to you, not foc your owe 
Jgenoo, but for the poor

•• I should like you to toll Btou tyro that," 
tend the Bail “I has» never

»rA7Hhuu,. i would

dEtSssiB
totoi, your weeltil, your deed 
id TOUT deed heart. Oood-

“ÂStitt’i'tto of dtoel£ th. young 

CHAPTER XXVL

nr Italy 
L Her 

. She would not 
bet little love for

father
hTjlhswosldn** a

being who oared for tot—whet would he 
roy when he knew that.she was going! Ha 
would mine her eo terribly ; but, 
bis .ake, dear ee hs wro te he, dm ootid 
not Hay. He would mlm her, he who loved 
her with a true, level love ; but eh. would 
toll him how wrotohedehe was. how utterly 
mtoerabto, end thro he would eue that eh.

Am Iso

hillÆS
^HerRriïïr^ïq what shape is this prop-

"toiymester—fn manuscript poems.

Whik suffering 
Gibbons’ Tooth^ohs 
druggists. ________

FOR IT ~ OR SEND A 
STAMP FOR PARTICULARS, 

U5. PRICE LIST, SAMPLES,mnot! *37go

p] ]ii] 
~l| j} j I

s^eS ill1
\ i

mmithe beet of it As e 
^him from iyour fete end mea. w= « 

handsome and noble woman
of face and voice-” you gave (j DLDeo.*0I”a 70

different

°* “Something that money ooald not buy,” 

» I do nôtthtok eo—I do not like it 

or love.” -

Gum. Bold by ell

1®iSSS33S»
•h'^ofou dolt

0 CONSUMPTION.
æss=ssæsss£W:

!”the
A Quick Vers lot.

” What made the jury render n verdictShe sobbed out the words. Items ure-

asfflfiMsarrMffit 8sy to yônraSfJSÎt. Sf S5 ZSxKVMllîic? WS
wings to 1891 ere the 15 year-old boy.”
by a.two-yoar-ohLbeat-

a two and three- 
1275,770, end Ie the 
Highness proving n

»
*

'
BK MICHIGAN

LANDS
' ' eo

t'-M
that be yuan, 

or holier

n head was laid upon her shoul
der, and, looking up, she sew Blr Raoul 
standing by her aide. In hto pale face, 
worn with pain ud suffering, she saw in
finite pity, Infinite love ; compassion end 
tendaroese sheers te his eyes. He had never 

so noble .s he did jest
îhîld, la it so bad as

. - m Loon]devote yourself to it. There

safeMfe
çTZ thty,. «Utah

”Tt wosdd be n noble task,” she said J1JÏÏ5: “SoSfl aorompltoh it

he

to a FOR|ii§ from hto
looked so trae 
thro He but over 
“HUdnd, poor 

this ! ” he asked.
"It toco bed," she said, "that ft oenld 

could he

SALE.
DONE TO GLADWIN COUNTY, NIOHIBAN

. *•ffo be oootinuod.)

Tk« MAN WHO LOVA»
sbtod with rage tl 
insulted, darned r and self-oontioltimt

going mfild. ■’YÙ0^tiSrt£jw,lÿî"x*i0 ““i“

she mid, half doebtfoUy, "be 
does not love me."

"That dosa not 
he will love

“With

mmmSgZSi..£SRJ2gmnet beinshe took s
I sas tired of it.

stray,” he reputed slowly. 
“ That U what 1 feared. Has yoonpenenoo.

arstrs&a jiet-

PSTœSnet.
I— ”7^*, p^s M death, her 

mgjfST That hesbuld

ns toughing et her In hto
2L-U “ but I us

nwuy."
“Going

After she hud seated herself to the furry 
host little Willie broke away from her rod 

around in the duet ud dirt,
sores

ÎKÏÏttf ■tels..
I." ’■ whispered the old gentle- 

vtoeton little Wüfie I I so ts afftfi WwtiÊ
road, tor $uee. ____________v tf* y,mu, “do 

love to aw the Utl 
“ Yea, ledeed." 
« It dose c 

on. as Winis

tor. I prophecy that 
you in the end-that when yen 
hi. soul from it. sleep it will

“Yee,"she replied truthfully, "ithas, 
ntlsets’’

He wu client for » few

moved. Surely in e

*i i: hi. and have
isthen, a. he wenta- at,- —It. VfVIl not, iorei

dred!” And aa ri moct saintly 
on hie face.

Ïon, as win 
“ it oanissclear skies, Us Ups

she had see» a flguro
Us, with a aero»» light e» the brow. 'Her

___________ baric to the early daf»
tell you, me’am, there ie nothing like
'“That to tree, sir,”ahemid sweetiy.

“ It recalls to me, madam, the old farm 
teemed, a care free mortal all

like
i«mBoldtiÜfJrSS" Yu tik

_____
It, die lor it Have yon thn courage and the

WÊ h. toroth.
not a roldtor,” aha uid, with a On te h« eves. Tbepa-lon of hi. word, 

s oitdful Was M-W to tell upon her.
“ W. will talk It ever," to trolled, rod •• I have beth the oourog. rod the.

r«?s *ttj&9-**-*

WÊBm^iïÊÈm“Esas^j

d by
JLT. Axnot evenever wife —H-

look at hie fa* She 
~ nobler than a ««MS

from thatthe wild
I? tie right 
card to. 4M

where IYentiX to.w:
version of 
his death.

into under a top. 
on freah m&k, ! 
it to remarked, U n 

HeUol”

thî’%?i,tyoha good boy," til. rutured 

so William yelled “rate” throe times end 
irww up hh hat.
The rid guttomsn suddenly tot rot n 

roar that echoed over the river.

.WiE?0artasr
* “Whydon’t you teach your tom 
manners! Hahss jue«stnok s pin te my
luf
’’ Bnt he to soly n harmless child, sir.’
“ Wo-wl"
"And hto sc

^r6

uaI*
forsm Poor Child IEarl to bear it ae from:& _____ with a

to desert htoIof uII■: '
post rod fly.”— » . “ Wo-w 

“ Metoy“Iwhen the

Sf, “I wish to

rue," be tid,

X“yrd°i,
“-"Kb.

trying to 
him, to sav to

! SILVERyou back torffthat, no stat
or said, itshonld w.

11 rot 1st 1 ^ ,m4oabtedItyeA-

: £ ::Ef55H?55. do..

uwsriL^S^S

he
he yourself 

Ike dee*
«fhm^hst hew o

wife, the noUo 
from ruin, who woke hto

EEEHEFtoU"
ntm he He looked at her with the

—— 'that to her P mof aI ami-r^'^dteatewtio,". 

ron ti-^mo whollyl W«R.g ““

rilRaoul. I de 
Iwffld,

rroolvu to
bro&°iitomethsrio 1

mnot

-te ^Itiow romethlug rito,-.hu«^to

STd^u’t

i he Is 21 my
t It l You

women 
tiro ef theI say I"

Mr
is

“s^ut*(founding on doot)-Whntjw

SSmoSb

1 think that I am 
ritimugh I ham 
, I hnee 
ave come t

L^Imeriknow thTw

with f »;v
wm&m

is eoherri-Tha train WMMzzto aSS4E
, rr husband 

■ ’:ed ; “ not te tho

n
all n -ft^Mailing boyataUbriv""..: tlmd him onvhedb

ioax “
Why at 
me from V

“mtil you have heard the ;* » life never seemed eo full

rot unwomanly to
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to Wm «Of

but«...
—*alro.Uti

or

saarb the

BSSKSiE%5ir5ïfers.-eïi3

SSÏSSESS- ^--ÎSSH
ays^s-jat

their hand. In . rimilre faahi* î in ahert, 
everybody «ni oobobj me to blime.

trSATTOS “C05BUBB”!9y.

to
the * J

'wffi. wL rot 
thet Pria» BU-

A

FHENCnWOHAP’fl „V, —

ReiohiUg, being

i lately
Stfflk

™ ■—-”u“

TlrPLKi

the foreete 0} Bourbon end Mauritius. The

• “I
the lie adversaria», 

ietbe fault ollbe ih' aa

§££*
aeee to be mffartog In
espwrOM «fTeotfc», and M lb» former I»
more common, they incline to the 1 
that the dieeaea ia oanoerooe. This 000- 
olaeioa I» partially ja.tifled In view of ibe 

Emparera inheritance from hie 
htber, Emperor Frederick, who died of

Concerning the nature of the Empreor’a 
preeent illness, no exact information ia ob
tainable, but apparently he baa only one of 
hie periodical attacks, accompanied by the 
eymptome already dreoritad. Doting inch 
attacks ha abstains from work an much aa 
poeelble and avoid» the cold. Otherwiaa he 
a able to follow the nanal routine of hie life.

neat to Prince Blc- ef Victoria Lou>» nüLtetoiIts &tSTaoeept the

Tboohanoellor alaolaid 1 “ We 
rentable war. We do a* deelre
at piece of Breach territory. The 

m, ahoeld war unfortunately break 
euld be much more difficult, became 
nob army and fortreeeee, eepeoiaUy 
are hi much better condition than 
. Germany'» condition alter euoh a 
on U followed by 28 yearn of peace, 
be Infinitely mote intolerable than

fa. of
attar roost obrtetre-

by the Grand Doohetc of Baden. The 
Emperor add Emprtea «at surrounded by 
their six eone. The UtUe Prinoeac was 
borne In upon a cuahion of doth deliver 
With a tram of the same material. The 
ceremony took place in the Jasper Gallery 
at the new palace, the upper wd of which 
had been tramformed into a chapel. An 
altar " stood beneath a red velvet canopy 
adorned with the Pruaaian eagles, Upon a 
table ssaa the golden font that waa card In 
1881 for the baptism of the baby's grand- 
father, the Emperor Frederick.

Bmhm the Grand Duchaaa of Baden, 
who bald the baby, the sponsors who 
personally preeent were the Grand Duke 
and Durham of MaoUanbug-Sbalite, the 
Dowger Gland Doebeee of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin sed Prince LceptM cf Bsvsris. 
The Queen of England, the King of Den 
mark, the Queen Regent of Spain and the 
King and Queen of Wartcmburg 
reprecented by their Anthemed.

and persons:of her f 
ft lends never fail tojest ley the lea

ahont 15 grains to
Yondeooolioe Is easy.

«ml «telh» In com
he

_ ___ war,, „
Under the oircumstanoee the opinion of the Amurohiete iepertionlsrly totemting. I okw# MjgF

hnie eeen'eome of the “eomredee.” They 
sre all delighted and call the explosion

SfUSR25fteSr8RffiÈ
np all the

hn TheUbristmee presenUi irom net mm», au*«s£5rsp.rsrs5

Christmas and n Happy New Year.”

n hand. FJTiXSSSSibelief

and be replied:
••TbeySUend the body 

I told him how to work It, hnt he waa pig
headed. He ought to have gone out of the 
other door and fired under the oar, but he 
thought he knew it eU and got left. Good

me got Tnuro of celibacy. W,home-that's all,YOUNG BBTipiCTB ABODE Of BLIBBe
rile abent the mAn ahbe haa latelv InmUhed the Cathc 

baa ol hie country vrith n mutation el the 
kind that British clerics have too lavishly 
supplied their publie with. M. l'Abbe waa 
vicaire of a parish near Nantes, and not long 
ago, being tired ef celibate loneUnem, he

Sms »__________ «>3 SsBESb3S3£*S5S52££ sêSSsfrtKÇv«teUlgenne of the anther of Urn explosion led Tg, pdfo. „„ «t lo work, and the truent 
aed bim to the nffirea ef the mining oompsay ; pair^eVdiscovered at Tari*s, where they 

of ih!.v ln“>li«WM. °< had bom, being under an emamed name, in
el further—it struck down tho* whom „ „| a nsendo honevmooo.

1«£.7*5 hb We *•
the OapiteUeta ft te only fair that they 
should risk their livre In their defence. It 
matters littie whether It Wee a miner from 
Oarmaux or a companion In Faria who so- 
oompliahed the deed i It wav good work 
done, and wiU fled Imttatom, lor every drop 
of car blood abed will be avenged. 

how Tire bomb waa oonbtbucted.
Another gronp ef enarohieU whom I 

chatted with In ofie of their calcs told lee 
that they were aatiafied with the exploaUm, 
although they would have preferred it to 
have taken place in the offices of the Ger
mans Company. According to them, the 

would have exploded had it remained 
■ It was found. “ The bomb” 

the «aid, " must have been one of thorn wa 
call reversible—that la to my, It explodes 
when placed upside down ■ a few minutes 
after the operator haa had time to escape.
When found it moat have been turned over 
again ; that aeoonets for lie non-explosion 
et the moment. On arriving st the oom- 
miamry’e it muet have been placed

aide, hence the explosion. This 
fresh explosion,” continued the speaker,
" will show the bovrytoine that If we have 
fematoad quiet during a oertain length ol 
time we are not yet disarmed. So long aa 
there are brings who die from hunger by the 
aide of thoCSeho die from indigestion the 
former will avenge, themselves by swery 

power.” In oonoloelon I 
the -Anarchists 
which la ballad

Thera la muck i 
apartments in St. James' Mace now being 
prepared 1er the DnkeelYerb. Everyday 
reah remora are entrent about theoocupent 

ol the beautiful bandolr that haa been fitted 
up, and studiously aa the are rat ol her 
Identity la bring kept there are oooaaioeal 
little details brought to tight from time to 
time which print unmtaUkeMy In the 
Took direction. The Duke wUl certainly 
have a much more sumptuously furnished 
reeideooe than the lata Doha ol CUrenoe 
would have posses lid, although the furni
ture and fittings ohomn lor hla rooms were 
iTbnimflfagij bttSuissss tssssfâl. But 
the Dele of York will have, In addition to 
ike wedding gifla that will he made to him, 
them that were promoted to hla brother, 
and, an It la said, there are not a few already 
In the boudoir and the drawing room, which 
act week woe being *‘ set In order,’’ 

hove hitherto been kept at White Lodge, 
Richmond, the residence of the Teek 
busby.

ISE1: Ife i
follow» : <• AU la going on nloaly. 
itMma have eerved our obubb in i

$” that
'

-Ï • :
« 'm. if!

,0000*.st WSÈm

atn wayOH nuama. 
g to Rumo-German relatione, 
ellor mid : " Friendship haa
tween Germany and Russia for 

and the Emperor Alexander
356 ■iend.:.

1KEYAHT1 a UÛUI. 1
The Beglbh tower is to be 160 feet 
than the FrCneh wonder,

'The plxn of the London tower i

ecBtcln a
ment «tend», eon way np ths 
another landing stage. Oa ths 
tower there will be an cheer 
teem» for identifie expérimenta.

Ttopkaenregrouada around the towiefi 
wib be fitted op for the moat extensive 
place of amusement in the world. Ad- 
vantage la taken ol a river rannlng 
through the estate to make an ornamental 
lake, covering an arm el five acres 
This la near Be main entrance. In the 

ltwtil be used for boating, and 
In the winter for curling and linking.
A sufficient quantity of water ia forced 
np hill from the Lke by a powerful ram 
to form a reservoir, which supplies a very . 
large ornamental fountain. This fountain 
haa been completed. Close by ia a cricket 
ground ol Seven erne». The whole area has 
been leveled, swell turfed and efficiently 
grained. On higher gronude workmen bare 

inter gardens, in the large pavBlew

Tea've en I. Cans all
a nisht-watmea».

MMd rrevlBB BU tits
of them blandly relatione, 

ment cear ia one ol the nobles tr

y. There sre in numia, however,

Yen can't hire a servant girl In Bertha 
without going to the pdtoe, and even then 
yon have to make oat two statements. One 
of them ia for year landlord and the other 
ia for the prilee. They deeoribe the girl 
juste» a pace port does, giving her age, 
eiee and the odor of her eyes and hair. 
Yon have toatete where ehe came from,
and when she iravm you 
another atstieixetit saying aha haa gone. 
H yon lay aha h a good girt-and honest 
and the reverse ia true, and she goes eome- 
nheie else and ahowe herself to be a thief 
yon are liable lo he Hoed for giving 
false recommendation. This la the 
with all aorta of servante, and a dishonest 
person cannot get a place hate under him 
pretence», nor eon a man here easily ca
mpe the payment ol hla debts. One of the 
carious institutions of the oily lo on intelli
gence offi* os it might be called, where 
record» of pemoort» are kept, and where 

go and End out inat where any men 
or woman la «topping. If John Smith, who 
owes yon s bbl, moves to another pert of 
Berlin to esc,ne you, yen have only to goto 
this office, and by paying a few cents yon 
will get a report which will tell yon met 
where he haa lived In the dty and where 
you may find him at preeent. There 1» no
chanoe for a man to earn pc or hide hare, lor 
the argua eyes ol the Government are 
always open yon.—N. T. Press.

A
nod ■
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? oh the

Â Rochester despatch nji : At 5 o’clock 
yeeterdsy morning a telephone call was 
received at police headquarters from the 
flargous Memorial Homœopathio Hoepital, 
saying that a desperate attempt had been 
made to break Mao the hospital, and that 
the night-watchman was dj tog from a wound 
received to a debt with the burglars. A 
patrol waggon, toll of officers, was Immedi
ately sent to the hospital. The night- 
watchman was found with an ugly bullet- 
wound in bis leg below the knee The ball 
had paseed within a hair’s breadth of a big 
artery, whoee severing would have meant 
death from lose of blood, 
burglars could be found, except a case of 
valuable instrumente which the watchman 
eaid had been dropped by the man who had 
•hot him. Liter Chief of Detectives Hayden 
went to the uoepital, and Ware confessed to 
him that the whole story of the burglary 
was an invention, and that be had ehot nim- 
self. He knew the hoepital authorities 
about to discharge him, deeming his Balary 
a useless expense, and as his father and 
mother ate dependent on him, he devised 
this scheme to prove to the hoepital authori
ties that they needed a night-watchman. 
No charge ha» as yet been preferred against 
Ware.

Fa-fctS&trS
lag her army that war I» Imminent We 
■net assume from her preparation» that 
Roads'» next war will be to the west- 
ward The* preparation» aronxs no anxiety 
at prerent, but they might oonatitute » 
danger to is. It mn.t he remembered that 
Prince Bismarek, during the reign of tho 
late Chat Alexander, «poke ofapoiltlre 
threat of war from Ramie. The Govern- 
■enl haa seed every endeavor to maintain 

with Resale, but deiiree 
that the current «hail not be withdrawn 
'fgMKthc connecting lines with Austria and 
Italy. There la undeniable a rapproche 
ment between Ramin and Freooe, in the 
face el which we cannot yield Ahaoe- 
Lorraine nor break off our relatione with 
Austria. The atrengthenlng of out arms 
■Beats oonetltntee no threat to Ruuds. We 
only want to repel a ponible attack. We 

think of war with the probability ol

third more livelyo all
ora. The

ceremony wee performed by Rev. Dr. 
Dryender, Buperlnteot-General ol the 
Pruetian Protestant Ohuieh, who after- 
ward» preached a aermon.

After the aermon the little Prinoem waa 
laid in a richly embrodierod cradle, beoide 
which the Kmprem eat while the company

Lahti In tile day a banquet waa held in 
the MW pelaoe, and the Emperor, In oom- 

tion oi the birth of a Print*an de
cided to pardon a number of female delin
quents who had incurred final or imprison
ment. About four hundred women In nil 
parte ol the Empire were pardoned through 
thia act of dr money.

Nantie had been, and. In fact, ihv coupla 
were an well pleased with Tarbea M a 
place ol rmldtnoe that they had juatl 
tought the goodwill of a shop with a view 
te going Into borineae. When hr 
before tho

have to «end In Mlthat
fpjgg

rooght
Police,

'
WALES «unite OYOLIST.

There are tpmoti that the Prinoe el 
Wales ie about to join the noble nrmy ol 
wheelmen, and haa been talking of Invest 
log In e tricycle and perhspe a safety 
bicycle. Hie physicien», however, »r. 
lather inclined to object, as hi» Royal High- 
mu' health ia not inch aa would be bene
fited by violent exerdoe. The Prince, 
however, lo obdurate, and any» he will be a 
oyoliet or die in the attempt.

THE POPE AMD THE ROYAL MAEBIAOE.
Apropos of the Bdiabargh cam Rou

manian marriage, everybody I» aaxlonaly 
awaiting the Pope'» deouion on tho matter, 
which will he nmaounoed In the oonree ol 
n few dnya. When he wa* originally 
ooneulted the Pope maintained that all the 
children of the montage malt be baptiaed 
lo the Oatholio faith ; hut here Hie Holi
ness waa met with a derided négatif». 
Th» Pope haa now given way and 
agreed te make the conoemion which 
used to be the role In all earn» oi “mixed 
marriages ” until » tew yean ago, when, 
eooonreged by eo many pervaieloni in Eng
land, the Vatican changed tta taotice. Ao 
cording to the new arrangement, the ion» 
of the young couple will be reared aa 
Oat holloa, and the girls aa Protestants. 
Queen Victoria hate» bring compelled to 
agree to env arrangement ol this kind. She 
objeote to being driven to aoquime in any ri 
these trumpery little dodgei, aed poor 
Alfred haa been having a terrible time of It 
ever eleoe the religions difficulty began. II 
the Queen Ie a staunch Pro tee tent, the 
Dnoheeeol Edinburgh nod her brother, the 
Caar, are even ataunoher member» ol the 
Rnmo-Gieek Chnreb, and both ol them 
have hod a great deal to aay on the subject 
ol the epproaohlng nuptial». Royal Allred 
loathes all dhonmlooa on eoolmtaatleol

her aM. l’Abbe, oanaed much merriment when 
questioned el to hie means of livelihood by 
hold log up five Portuguese bonds But 

Mangin proie»ted that the bond» 
' payable to bearer’’for 18,000, w«re law- 
fully her own, and when informed that iha 
mn.t be placed in detention pending the 
validation or othet wiie ol her claim to their 
ownership, ehe went into hyeterloa, and 
declared aha would commit aoloide rather 
than submit to such n humiliation.

m ■jNo trace of the :m
pgf .

B
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A B1W eOLOOHEA.A NOVELTY IN BEOGABS.
There to a French bagger on one of th 

Parta bridge» whe haa joet alerted a new 
breastplate, with the following pointed 

He evidently .goes In lor novelty 
Have had—Children, 7 ; wives, 8 ; mothers- 
in-law, 8 ; battle» and engagements, fi ) 
total, 19. Yon atop and eak him *• Nine
teen what l” Hie reply to oertainly to the 
Mint: ” Nineteen claims on year pone, 
find air.” You repars to youtrelf from a 

franc, and go on your wny.

ofi Aite« «M4 Blu.
A Hermotiilo, Texas, despatch says : 

There ia much excitement In the waetcro 
part of the State of Sonora over the recent 

mine of fabulous rich-

thereon. '& : ■
the try of n gold 

The find tbut, if was brought ahont hr a 
, the fortunate diaooverer 

bring Arthur Corn», n merchant of Altair, 
In tile State. About two werka ago Mr. 
Ooma bought a piece of qnarla from an 
Indian which oootained a littie over ala 
pound» of pure gold. A law day» later the 
Indian appeared again with another let ol 
rich grid bearingqoarlx, which horeldforieOL 
Mr. Ooma then offered the Indian 830 to 
show him where the grid had been obtained. 
The offer waa accepted, and the two went 
offto the MH, row at a Htti» way from the 
mine the Indian told Mr. dome whereto 
go and are the ‘gold for himself. Th# 
Indian wmld rot approach the m'ne 
because of the tradition that any one ol 
the native raw ahowtog a mlM to eMezi- 
oan would die within a few days Mr. 
Ooma want where directed and found the 
rich grid mine, which la named the Tre- 
dorena. The mine shows arid 
having been worked for rentorlw, and It to 
relieved to be om of the loot mine» of 
the Actios, from which they obtained each 
wealth ceatutiee ago. Mr. Ooma will 
begin working the property on an enteorive

A Presbyterian Brodent tike Waa Toe 
'-o low» by

There wa», long ago, a divinity hall In 
SootlAud, presided over by a moat amiable 
and dignified professor. On certain days 
the senior students opened the proceed
ings. One niorniog a raw yonth from are. 
mote region performed Ihta duty, sail It waa 
a memorable occasion. None who were pre
sent can forget how that venerable professor 
tamed snd gared on the untutored Presby
terian led, who prayed lor him as follows t 
" Lord have ineroy on ear piofossoi, for im 
to weak and ignorant Strengthen hla treble 
head», confirm hla tottering knree, and 
grunt that he may go out and In before ns 
lke the he-goat before the flock.”—Tkronfy. 

fit* Prerv in St. Andrews.

•IE "—rnrtire ,,,
The people around the Uttle mountain 

town called him Old Compmlson, and I 
knew In a general way why tho aobrlqnet 
had been given him, hnt I did not dnring 

nonth’a etey have an oppertnnity to 
it, though I had n speaking acquaint- 
with him. Onedoy lwaspreatoghia 

boose and he was sitting on the step» of 
tho little vine-otod porch in front

________ _____ ________ _____ “Goodmorning,”Imfd. “ It'aelovriy
about it Round the new oriota areo- ^-J' w: , ,

dation, oanaot gather with the aw glow Pfoerin «ilk,'' he reepooded. 
ol loyal devotion which attend» tho* rid 7<” t*l?l O0ming T'
end lettered and weather-atstaed flags tb»t Friskler'n a colt" 
have been home through the thick. »« of the . goe>
Baht. At the beet they caa b# but • vmboU ’ wrtct'n a pellet. “ ,

tkTrii Hottit'n a ran here and dryor'n a cleat 
colors were borne aloft, between the lines of .. . . .
th. regiment to the pipre playing a quick . “ The,,^11”1 I» very dull,
cmi> The CampKliT Are Cotoing,” all Ul,‘»
the pamion and Uteri the Hightondl-----•'Dollar o a wooden hatchet
reamed embodied In the* faded 
Then aa the wild atralne ri 
stray, the head struck up 
Syne,” and slowly, eolemtily, for the last 
time the colors were carried past tiie real- 

had shared and

- MB. HATBEICE’S CIS*.

A More Discreet Frlead Tfaa* Mill Hamll- 
tern Interests ■tineelf.

A London cable eaye : Mr. Solicitor 
Too’.ey, who le greatly interested in Mrs. 
May brick's case, recently wrote to Home 
Secretary Asquith Asking hie permission to 
eubmlt to him a statement regarding the 
çaee of the prisoner. Mr. Asquith replied 
that if there were.any new development» in 
the case he would be glad to con rider them. 
Mr. Tooley submit teda review of the whole 
oeee, bringing up many osw pointa. Mr. 
Tooley in bis statement allege» that the 
judge, Sir Fit »jamt» Stephen, had read the 
testimony against Mm Maybrick before 
the trial, and had expr» Med the opinion 
that her oouneel, Blr Oharke Rueiell, would

remarkableof Ike Celers ef Ike Klnely-Srel.
The ou the Osetle Esplanade at 

Edinburgh when the Prinoem Louise 
presented the Argyll and Sutherland High
landers with new colore wee singularly 
striking and picturesque. The occasion was 
a memorable one. The colors that were

jgj Bftion of our 
for such an mSCARED AT THE COMET.tons. We are not 

exigency. We would have to defend cur-

n. 'zïZoZTm* Lm
ri* np from their gravre against ne in 
rigkteona indignation. Oar whole port, 
tien among tie neUbna depanda en ont 
military strength. We have the hlgheat 
opinion ef our allies, and the drribund ie 
nowhere eo papular aa In Germany i hnt 
even the dreibnnd to Maker to troop.

and Russia. Germany 
always take the chief burden upon 

herself, because ehe must watch two 
frostier». Germany has lost her mili
tary supremacy since 1870, not by the 
fault of the Government or of the army, or 
ef the Reiohetftg, but beoauee the conqueror 
Ie less inclined to make eaerifioee than the 
conquered. After Sedan a different feeling 
existed than after Jena. Our neighbors 
have Increased their military strength in ao 
undemonstrative manner, and only after 

to makeshifts. But, while slow, 
their oouree has been staady\nd sure."

The chancellor then proceeded to explain 
the proposed reforme in the military eerviee, 
the regulations of which do not operate so 
ag to affect all equally and caused efforts to 
he made to evade the eervioe. 
of numbers,” said he, “ our army le 
ef any other nation's and we have the best

«
■a-jpim

means in their 
was informed that some of 
have formed a secret society 
the V. D. R , that is to say, the “Vengeurs 
de Ravaohel"

SCENE 0? THE EXPLOSION,
I happened te be in the vicinity of the 

Rare de» Bons Enfants at the time the 
loeion ooourred, and speedily hurried to 
spot in company with numerowr other 
ions attracted thither by ths terrible 

report. Pushing my way through the 
crowd which had already assented round 
the wrecked police office, 1 gained the door
way and scrambled over the debris that 
barred the entrance. M. Lose, the Chief 
of the police, 
time ae myself, 
excellent command
pale, as if with nausea, aa he halted at the 
entrance to the office, heel 
across the charred and 
of the wretched Reaux. 
body was afterwards carried down
stairs, and had been seen by 
the immense crowd that waS then massed 
outside, such a cry of execration went np as 
very clearly indicated what ahrlft the Anar- 
ohiet might expect, who should at that 
moment have got into the hands of the 
people. But the inner room, which waa 
the office of the luoklese secretary of the 
commissaire, and where evidently the ex
plosion had taken place, presented an even 
more terrible appearanoeu To no calamity 
can the word devastation be more justly 
applied than to the efbet of a dynamite ex
plosion, and a scene of devastation it 
thtit met the eyes of thoee who ventured 
across the narrow strip of flooring that was 
the only way of ingress to this room, and 
the wails were stripped of everything that 
had covered or garnished them.
“ heated up, torn, burned, crushbd out 

or SHAPE."
Ail this, with whatever else the room had 

contained of living men or inert chattels 
heaped up, ravaged, torn, burned, crushed 
out of shape in a horrid wreck of splinters 
of weed, fragments of masonry, rage of 
clothes and furniture coverings, shreds of 
paper, mangled corpses, fragments at 
humanity. The first corpse that was recog
nised here was that of the wretched Garin, 
the messenger of the Oarmaux Mines Com- 
pany. Close to the oorpee of Garin was

People Gsther » Churches to Pray for the 
Atertmg of s UottfiSm.

0THBB8 DRIVER 1RS ARE WITH FEAR 
At Philadelphia great interest wee mani

fested on account ol the promised appear- 
anoe of the comet, and ae the shades of 
evening began to gather, hundreds of men, 
women and children gathered m the streets 
for the purpose of witnessing the expected 
heavenly wonders. Three eases of insanity 
through fear of the destruction of the world 
were reported by the police, and prominent 
physicians who were seen predicted that 
many cases of nervous prostration and possi
bly death would result from the intense 
strain upon the nervous systems of the weak 
and su Dentitions.

Mamie Haniford, 22 years eld, ef 826 
Wood street, became violently Insane, and 
by the advice of her physicians was sent to 
the insane department of the Philadelphia 
hoepital to be oared for. Die observers 
at Harvard College watched the heaven* 
all night, but, owing to the thick clouds 
which covered the sky, since early in the 
evening, observations of the oomet and the 
meteors were impossible. Despatches from 
Chicago and many pointe throughout the 
west and northwest report cloudy weather 
and inability to eee meteors or oomet. A 
despatch from the Ltok observatory says 
that the oomet was distinctly visible, but 
the obeervere were not -rewarded for their 
vigil either by a shower of meteors, or any 
evidences of a collision. The latter event, 
however, was not looked tar, ae It le the 
opinion of the professors 
receding from the earth.

At Bridgeport, Conn., Mayor Marigold 
made arrangements laet week with the fire de
partment and tho police rrhereby the citi- 

were to be notified the moment the 
oomet hove to right The fire bells were to 
strike three times at short intervals, and 
policemen were detailed to watch the stars 
end give the alarm. About 9 o’clock the 

belle sounded three times. In the east
ern sky, about 20 degrees above the horizon, 
appeared a bright red glow. People rushed 
out ol their homes shouting, “ There is the 
oomet,” The light increased in sise and in
tensity. Men ran down to the wharves to 
great excitement and Mrs. Tousey, an old 

fell in a fit. Word came after a 
time that there was a big fire fire miles to 
the eastward and the glow on the clouds 
was the reflection.

AU the scientific men of the dty and 
hundreds ef others were on the lookout

êabout to be retired comme more ted the
IjMriaffi awiqr ri the old ordre ri thing» to
wre rerried oat with*fitting lmprerefraneae 
and solemnity. Aa'the Highlander» aweag 
through the old gateway from the Oretls, 
and ware formed Into line on the Esplanade, 
every one to the vast crowd ol emote tors 
must have fait with Burns, that11 a tide ri 
Bcottfoh prejudice had here poured along 
hla veins,” Maay ri ths hUtorioal and 

reipolation» that gather 
round Edinburgh are oonarefod 
with the Highland dans t and 
the Eeptonade, with the old Lewntnarket 
stretching away from It, and the Oaatle 
rook towering above, ecemed a natural 
background form econo expressive ri all 
that is moat inspiring to the country'» mill- 
tory history. The trooping ri colora tost 
all time» an imposing ceremony, bat on this

Mil
1*61

v-;. «

ÎSare

a plea of guilty. This fact, in con- 
« with the other matters Ik the

eater

edge’s conduct of the case, indicate that 
le wee biased at the outset, and that Mrs. 

Maybriok’s trial was not a fair one. Mie. 
May brick's health ie very poor, and she 

frequently completely prostrated by 
voue attacks. She has learned of the

ofm M»-topic», which he doesn’t understand at all, 
and as the boys eay, “ doesn’t want to."

The late Duke of Marlborough’» first wife 
Lady Hamilton, daughter of the Duke 

of Aberoorn. When he married her he wae 
only 26 y

arrived almost at the same 
and he who baa _

of his features _____ as*
■v

toting to stride 
mangled oorpee 
. When thia

American's efforts toherbehall and 1» deeply 
gratified. ___________________ ri age, and hla wife waa throe 

year» younger. The marriage waa not • 
ooogental one, and ended finally to the 
Dochere obtaining a dlvoroe. There ware 
tour children ol thia marriage, two hoy» and 
two giile- The tote Duke waa at one time 
nnderetood to be on very friendly tehna 
with the Prinoe ri Wales, and aooompantod 
his Royal Hlghnem on hto famous visit te 
Indio. He had the reputation of being a 
•Indent, a politician end a writer. Ho was 
ao astute financier. Boon after he bream# 
Duke he «old a number of family ftotorre. 
One ri there, the "Anaidel Madonna," to 
now to the National Gallery. It 
bought by the notion lor 1880,000, 
than three time» the hlgheat price ever 
before

WEE It AEWUMJET
Will Inveaugate 
l EeEenre, ,

A Pari» cable says : The trial ri the 
mama Canal dlraoton will be conducted 

under the articlre ri the Common Law. 
Therefore the theory of the prosecution to 
thet tho Panama Canal project haa been a 
swindle from the beginning, and the dbreo- 

llabla, ii convicted, to impttoon- 
t end fine, and to deprivation .1 their

ni rata AMe silly TakesA ■eueyless Weeog W
Own Life.

“In point
aheed A Ban Diego, OoL, despatch aaya : Early 

this morning the dead body of a young 
' on the torraoe leading 

from the'Hotel Coronda to the Ocean beach. 
A pistol wae lying near. AU that to known 
ri the étranger to that aha arrived with no 
luggage but a hand retohel on the 24th, and 
gnva her name aa L. Anderson Bird, ri 
fetroit. She itemed to be riling and 

despondent, and told the hotel matron aha 
had oanoer ri the atomaoh. She explained 
her took of moan», though the hotel had not 
yet presented a bfil, by saying aba expected 
remittance» from an town bank, and that 
her brother waa coming. Yesterday aha 
aakad at the office if a reply bad come to a 
toiegram a"oe had rent, but 
reived. This morning, after the body waa 
found, n telegram «me from the bank to 
Iowa, eddreaead to hot, saying aha oonld 
draw what waa needed. Telegram» hare 

» to Detroit and totha hank to dto- 
oover the friand» ri tile dawreod.

iff
Er.V and man, but we fail to strength ri organi- 

aatice. We do not want to summon the 
tandwehr end the tandaturo on the eve of 
battis The Government disagrees with 
the recent article In tire Jfüfter redkrifa# 
on the lnndwehr, which has always held an 
honorable position.’

ws
‘*28

ml
m. ■- r.llamlly ri Baron do Retoaeh, fearing 

hla estate, U net repeotoUy liquidated, 
y figure to rent* as an ereet ri the 

Panama Canal Company, hare applied for 
the Immediate appointment ri a liquidator. 
The Government, however, haa ordered that 
aU Baron do Rotoaeh’e papers he reeled.

The Panama Canal Investigating Com
mittee of the (foember ri Deputi* wre 
coatplctcdtc-dny by the election ri reven 
members, ri whom six where ri the Right 
The Rightists accepted on condition that 
the Inquiry he limited to matter» brertog 

the honor ol Parliament, and deni with 
nuh matter» aa ooma within 
mop. ri the judicial 
the lobbies that the 
the committee intend to 
do Retoaoh’e body be exhumed and an 
autopsy performed.

m
1 “ Partiel n a «peckled dog.”

" The young man waa iiob, I hear! ° - 
“ Richer ’n fertilizer » foot thick.”

11 the pipu’dEd 
"Arid Longpaid for a picture, and equal te 

than $70 per square inch. It is 
t one of the most perfect

Referring to the measure» by which it ie 
propoeed to meet the increased expendi
ture», the chancellor stated that the beer 
tax would eoaroely be felt, aa it amounted 
tesiîj- tse-fifths of ft pfenning for ft litre. 
With the exception of Austria, Germany 
•pent lees money for armament» than any 
otHer of the nation». " We deelre,» he 
Bald, “ to force universal service effectually, 
bat considerately, and to adopt a two 
jeers’ eervioe, except in the case of the
aiaijaflSSLSAS.
the appropriations demanded for the in-

ip

EKE?

that the oomet I»
by come 
picture* mIn the world. t whoee fortune* they 

whoee endurance and devotion they sym- 
offleere stood Lke ft re*

11 By the way. are yon willina to sell me 
thoee saw logs Brown couldn’t take off your 
hands t”

‘4
' ENTER BLANDFOBD.

bolized. Men and 
giroent tamed to atone ; hnt among the 
ordéd were many old soldiers who ealuted 
as the colors were oarriadpast to the most 
moving of all strains. Then they were 
furled, and after the new colors had been 
oonseorated with fitting so’omnity, and pre

ted by the Priamae Louise, they 
borne sway, cased, and brought up in the 
rear of the regiment, the new eolore being 
borne In front to the strains of the National 
Anthem.

The decision that was made some years 
ago, that colors should no longer be token 
into battle, was perhaps a wise one. It 
oertainly was not arrived at without much 
consultation with thoee mort oapabl 
giving an opinion. But when the then Sec
retary for War announced in the House of 
Gommons, on July 29th, 1881, that, in 
eonsequenoe of the altered formation of 
attook, and the extended range of fire, thé 
colors should not In future be taken with 
the battalion on active service, hnt be left 
at the depot, an era fa* regimental life 
passed away which can never be revived. 
The namee on thé old eolore of the Slab— 
Corunna, Orthee, Peninsula, Vimiera,
Africa aid others—are emblazoned i 
newflags, and their memory will not die. 
Bum* old personal devotion, stronger 
than death, meted ae honor, must enter 
upon a new phase.—Saturday Review,

was re- The Marquis of Blandford, who now be- 
Duke of Marlborough, attains his 

majority this month. He hee been at 
Cambridge for about two month» and ie vary 
popular there. His first act waa to floor the 
examiners, to whom he put questions they 
were quite unable to answer end the eolation 
to which he himeelf evolved. He hee bruine, 
Is small in stature and in features is said to 
preeent a strong memblanoe to the Great 
Duke. Hie forehead is high and hb nose 
verges on }he aquiline. He has many ac
complishments and a Newmarket oollle, 
which to the admiratioifoi the female popu- 
laiton. He plays polo and cricket, the 
latter with great precision and soon racy of 
style. He hae great toete in colors and hto 
room presents a pleasing mixture of rods 
and greena. He wears a turn-down oollar 
and smokes a pipe and dose not put on style. 
He will be popular.

ANOTHER YOUNG SPRIG OP NOBILITY.
Among the new pupils recently entered 

at Eton to the Earl of Groevenor, grandson 
and heir of the Duke of Westminster, pro
bably the richest of British noblemen and 

of the greatest of the London 
landlords. The Earl is not yet 14. 
his grandfather Win at school at Eton hto 
schoolmate» gave him the nickname of Jack

m
.Jâfrid^ÏSbriThtohif ££ 52& i i
red led the way to the river, offering nose^’Ersu11 qoMUo11 -

the regular 
rumored to 

tiet members of 
«and that Baron

K
!

fire a It !»

■•me Table Talk.
Never put toothpick» on the table. Thi 

may appear a superfluous wai_Le, L— — 
a great many otherwise nice hoteb and in 
private ftiniliqt^t 
private toilet are ( » 
irriter has often 
woman at a summer reeert hetel 
public dining-room with a woo-

BrSsSSyjSHF'
avray to aw a roast or atenk or fowl come 
in Ml over the tide ol tire platter. H 
» mérita dan and neatly eerved ae hoatore 
need ever lift her voire in epology. But 
there to no apology loam «oiled olotboeill- 

orooteryware. It to not good form 
te rerre butter at dhmer, nor be reonomtoti 
ri it, bat moat persona, parlionlerly men, 
would rather have more butter and le* 
style. Ont roast beef thin and ether meat, 
rather thick. A dlntog-toble for alx per- 

should baslx fait long. BeneqQi the 
ololh always have a fait or 
cover. It brings ont tire 
tabla linen and deaden, the 
dtohre. __________ _■

Chicago Scotchmen will ua*« I 
ment to Robert Bure, during tire '
Pair. There are a good manypêhple 
caeo. some of whom are roanavine the World’s Fair, who could gain valuableptinte 
by reading Burns’ famous estimate of the 
rotative value of geld and manhood

Mad to said to have been thrown at the

■toare* foroee. We want to reanre the 
people that dtomireri born the army will 
follow regularly alter a two yrera’ rervire. 
The Bill to perhspe 
perhspe driest, would be

•In tire' ekent ri driret.

treritoaMr.m

T§
A 8L Petarabnrg cable eaya : A great 

renaation waa reared to thia city toriay by 
the mutiny ri the Novrinherhaah regiment, 
which haa been garrisoned here for some 

ri the regiment hare long 
been complaining ri tire ill-treatment to 
which they have been eabjeoted by their 
offijen. Being no longer able to endure 

h treatment Urey deserted to a body thia 
morning and started for their homes. Aa 

aa the foot el the mutiny bereme 
n soother regiment wre rent to per- 

■nit, and the matlaaare were overtaken 
•boat twelve mil* out end brought hnek to 
the city. It to expected that dreetiJponish- 

t will be meted ont to them, re the Roe 
•ton militar y tow to extremely revere to 
of mutiny. _____________

Wile (to husband, who haa just ratonred 
home)—What’e the new. from town 1 

Husband—Nothing.
“Of eenreenot. Oh, well, there to 

any newa for a woman unies» aha find» it out 
for herself. ”

After a long silence, aaya the Chicago 
Journal, the husband break» to with : "le 
dure ream to me that people ought to be

“ What about I "
“Iwaa thinking ri aomathtog that oo- 

mured last night. Jack Baxter and hto 
family eat ret to the garden until quite 

ground tote, end when Belter get op and 
When want tote hla room he had notload 

that hto prankish Uttle 
■lipped away. Jnet ae Baxter slipped

___  «---------------------------- »-------- Into hto rorea he heard aomathtog under the
blanoe to Oruikihank’e picture ri the «le- bed—to toot, aaw something—and, 
tasted boy-burglar. Hie lather, who* that erobtar had reoreted himrelf there, he 
death in 1884 waa a red blow to the family wired a pistol and fired nod* the tad
ri the Gtrevreota, waa an amatanr ««toe. end”------ .
driver, aid rerried the tod re far thet he “ Merciful goodne* I and ehot hto Uttle 
would eft* take hto place re the engine Mr
when the Irish mail waa ahont to pnU upon " Who said he ehot hto a* t”
the journey to Holyhead. While re one ri *• Yre reld hla are want under the tad.”

Üfmugmmm
" What did yon «y r 
“Iretd that he did 

when he went into the room.”
“ And wasn’t the 
" Mo i a ret wm 
“Yon are th# meat

"“‘Whyeol Jnat tares» the boy did
« seStttt:3l£.”
U“ Wile—Irt raining,

ifellitonluHB I
land her exoept my new 810 ene. Gant yre 
lend tar year.! Hoaband-Greet Beett I 
The rely one I hove haa bar huabaad’a 
on the handle.

Football maytaoom# the national L 
. hot It wiu always have a rtrong fine* ri

aniioaiem about it.ssssBsap*
tSL^STaStoïïrtvï 'SSZ&mSFJESZ 1■ lVW"f «4VIIM» WE ■

“I hear that you’re engaged 
enoamtolate

•Ii » 1 **

there accMl
■till aUowefirst discovered, was half oorerodwith» heap 

oi rubbtoh. The moat terrible eight of aU 
waa the body ri the Secretary ri the 
Commtorery ri Pollw, M. Prearet, 
whom Orly s few day. ago I had 
re a matter of bnafaew to that 
M. Fouaaet waa one of the 
potire official» to the Paria force, 
a bright, active, oourteona young 

who had hot recently resigned 
a commisaien to the French army to take 
thia ill-fated poet. What remained ri 
of ter the explosion had nothing human 
about it- It wee ae if be had been «treed 
to death by a band ri fnrtoe.
PRSVIOUS ANABCHÏ8T OUTRAOKS OF TK» Oil 

Thia ia the eixth dynamite orlma that hea 
taken place «ring the present year. The 
first occurred re February 29th in front of 
the mansion ri the Prtooa* da Began, to the 
Brest. Dominique. On Marafi 11th

waa made to blowup the houee ri 
M. Beeoiat, a judge ri the Court ri Appeal, 
who hud pored rental: ce

wo would have to pay a thl 
milUoaa to money lire every ml""' 
nr# new apredtog. The moloob ri mlU-l 
tartom la required rely to prreerve every 
Gorman from the dimeter ri future defeat. 
After euoh a reverse It would no longer be 
a question ri two yeerV nrmy rervire. Our 
national oommoroe oonld not then he pro-1 
tooted. German arte and antenne» would 
deoiire, and e political economic struggle 
would ariae, involving onr very exietence. 
Germany 1 destroyed wiU ha replaced by 
no other nation. It b oar duty to prorerve 
Germany to memory ri tho* who created 
her Mid died for her, re that it shall not he 
aald that three who have geos before gave 
their blood while the living are nnwilling to 
give even money. I appeal to the Heure 
C enable the nation to my in time ri 
Itotere war, Li* rsUerfond mogul de re*ig 
■to" The Ohanoallor'. apeech waa foi- 
■ri by prolonged epplan*. Halt Richter ■o a abort aperel Mid the Hen*

e oltime. The

for the expected shower, and 
them did not give np the Man* until after 
midnight, hoping that the aky might clear. 
Garrett P. Barvtae, who haa made a num. 
bar ri obmxvntirea ri the cornet, and who* 
view» have agreed with other authorities, 
eaid hat night that untoe the «bower waa 
ahoii taking place or became visible to
night, ho would todtoe to the belief that 
Urn brilliant show ri tort Wednesday night 

dee te tta greatest group ri the 
Btoitoda thrown ont ri their

ri

s
South 

on the

• 4-
-til.,. VS fl

tori
regular 
ol the«11 '• BIX

optai* that the display on Thanksgiving
hrrireup Btoto^Jrtlt' to likeiy° that 
far a night or two more shooting

A Detroit despatch nays : Commodore 
lomcaon Dean haa arid the Mutual Gaa

Mo-5 MiûJ<M.^°i^twfcrMrf/u^|^ Tta

weekmago by W. Q MoMUlton, who to tita 
renator1. bnitoem repreregtativo, and Jam* 
R. Hopper, Ommi
egret m thia dty. The price waa cloee to 
81,890,000. It to net a «yndtoete deeL

Co. and the Michigan (natural) Gan Qa, 
but if amalpamation dare not mom, the 
ereator, at the figure pari, torero ri a good 
profit oo hi»

of etaying at home and taking oaro of your 
family!

Tramp—You see, mem, my wife had r 
very good servant girl^a regular jewel,

. " That doren't tan predhla.”
“Thero never waa but one perfect girl, 

and my wifohad tar, mom.”
“ Morey i What alnoky
“ Yea, mum, re toy wife

be
ri the fire 

heandn. 
ohurohre 

ghost the evening 
weal* "

the old oomot, and a repetition 
diaulav ol Wedaeadey ninht may It Ëlixabeth, N. J-fitaSdreS 
tori prayer me 
in expeotation 
the end ri the

• d . f-,

extraordinary
a ohm wtiohthrt theto no injury to" Ufa or limh' Nertre 

attempt to made to dretroy the Lohan 
Barracks, just behind the Hotel d. VU1. i 
bat hare again there were no oarealttoe,
and the material damage wee inoe——ll-
On the 28th ri Merck a honre 
pletely wrecked at the oornetri the Rne da 
Cliohy and the RnadaBelin, 
pereoaa wore injured revarnly and sheet a 
doaen .lightly. For ril three Bnvaohoi 
waa reaponribie. He to «mated a few 
we»»» later, and the dynamite ream had 
rimret paaaod away whre th. Oaf. Vary, 
where he to arrreted, wre blown to

, iStu^SLs. enetntoed eerirea tojuriw,

||i c

led te hie dreth.
el the

nobility to a handsome and high-epiritod 
ad, gaatarea to a fault.

QUEEN OF THI BEAUT!*.
Lady Ulrica Dnnoombe, who* beauty 

hide fair to eolipre even that ri hot famous 
dater., premia* to be the iloores ol th# 
oadmwm, though rumor h* it t 
her charma have already tod captive 
admirer willing te reoriff* himself *

ri » rod sty belle Lady Ulrica to 
the dater ri the Dnohrea ri Lsireter, "

HS3a.yv : Lord Rorebery to 
royal dlnrer party te be 
Oaatle to-night to Grand 

b Grand Duetam and their

net nettoe hi»world. The 
Harvard and Yale, and mort ri tta ether 
obérera tori*, were eat off from observa
tion! by olredod

Eton's latest recruit from th# 4::!
i boy finder the tad 1" 
under the bod."

hateful man I aver I
ta tween Lord 

the Prinoe* Victoria, 
it bring givre the rumors 

appearance of the
atgathertagiri the

ho,.LPE°r££5S«iM
tog thoOhrtotton Brothers rehoolat Ktog-

11

y« are, mum, the girt didn'tlihe me." ^ Mn.
"She didn't r
“ No, mom. She aald my wife would 

have te dtoohstge her or mv, re she dik- 
charged me.”

“ Oh, I we. Here’s 
Port WssHf.

A
Noneri Mr. Gladstone'.

qualities la me 
:\b disregard

among nil ol 
nett* and

far mnh end titia and the
0. FSf-i Impeouniou. debtors, living npre ttato v ^

yon needn't pro* me re. Why, I owe 
MHtogh to thia town to buy all yeer old 
hoea* F*

A minister, who was gene 
keep hla congregation wide «

nretoeworthy 
England'» great

trait. Alone ."-Urns
to aPitehngh (who to photograph to te be we to evrey 

window. Bbe to also the aiate:

riv/£FS
22,000 to ten year» I And, « far «

of »A45egsy5Ttg
TO 'til and Genov*

I retired Jobs’, arm 
- _____ : Dnnghter—Three,

S^h*^3 t^Wl^MyTo^be
to retire it.

ar—I thought Ipm to«15»t. Lady Helen, who married tort yearSSSfiBBaffe
bondoir and imoking room.

AILXSBUBY
Lord Aito.bnryto.yoo

yg-w’ SDr. T^yonug rerere^toot (Uttle 
line riAlfonae.) The dreoendant ri a long 

prinore looked at Oanovw a m 
made thia kingly a*war : “ To 
am AMoarito | te thee, I am the King.” 
When the King (a older h. may reglitthie 
■peroh. Even a child may »y thing» that 
rankle long to th. mtod of a wire man.

- tend
lto reeri the any proper anpervialoo 

whom ahaU we look for h
b.rodrSL"

the evil piarticZ-3PÏ 

55c mgaaS

ri rerelvad to nip 
So taking a good .urvey ofHMEHk

wft. that tta repflytoa

riyi ÿare*
“Bo theaaroartio theatreto Mtoe

’°*ot
«taken.

midan-
* enbjeet

* Is oorealae 
a white girl to bury-, ereoo

wo a red.
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..west cub prices. •
opportunity to serve you, and you will

», : , J* a j

H. H. ARNOLD jpùoSsZL-u
-------------- —— The tem et the ro0)W Mbool otoeee

Freeh Oysters, daUy at Wilson k 
Son’s.

Less than a score of days will usher 
in Christmas.

A lnll line of all shades tissue paper 
for sale at the Reporter office.

Messrs. Mott k Robeson advertise 
Christmas goods this week.

Merchants are commencing to show 
holiday goods. v

Hiss Sommers, of Broekville, is 
this week visiting friends in Athene.

Miss Florence Hanes, of Iroquois, 
is in Athens this week, the guest of 
Miss Loverin.

A good assortment of dolls end 
feney goods for ssle cheap at Boss 
Photo Gallery, Athens.

The County Court and quarter ses
sions of the peace begins in Broekville 
on Tuesday, Deo.

Carriages built to'^rdor, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Wide-awake merchants are busy 
just now planting their adv’ta in the 
Reporter. The harvest never fojh.

Mr. Chas. Yates, of H. H. A&old’s 
dry goods store, went to Montreal 
yesterday and may accept a situation 
here.

A. ; 1
-

Sr. HI.
■„ . „ .andÜÜ, i '

U,': >/•45 1
Sr. H. Class-May Hagerroan, 

Ernest Bowsom, Mabel Karley, Sarah 
Gifford, Marcus Stevens. T

Miss Stivers, Tsaoner.

ttSSatLS- *- “ ajsssssaaeas

fe’SSjrta.'ü s ESsSseftr- «

idly and many more express their ^at wouid have done credit to a genuine 
of jomSig the W*ty. bTb7nextdîy wa. the erst on which deer

Poultry fairs will be held at Addi- ^tda^„Shro„r°BX,Ywo'&”,,cTe'8re “

tthràS; eî2*:-mS.|
former alone is a gumetee that good 
price, will l« paid.

Although a large number of es#ra 8%.
copies of the Reporter were printed Butcher’» gun proclaimed tint ho had fotmd 
lut week, the number of new sub- g™-^ Sf^hnSuS “ 5 San 
seribers and demand for extra oopiea gathered toward where Charlie "•» •TO”»?* 
completely exhaused the supply. We bad Jn»tltaitiicd dreeeing a£neyenrltMbnok, 
would bo pleased to have any of our W'thc
subscribers in the village, who have <amp was nearly three miles off end a detour 
saved last week's issue (Nov. 22)
leave them at thu office or tBe post Bgg[nmgS
offioe- u s i&ve,Th;

“A young man from the eonntry, boye took the boat and went the deerwhUe 
who hae been mkking almost nightly gSS^SUSfîïSt °i!S ^rn'two^k m 
visits to elassio Athens during the the afternoon the Carcase «a» dep?llcdj*t_th« 
past summer, has decided to swear off J5ta“|[e [Ariy carrteS ttovSriand to S* 
and only come up occasionally, as he ^•J~»^X52a,toeiS’™ nf SSPha^3 
has, after mature deliberation, it is dow5fl‘good slsod ash Banting the venison wee 
said, corns to the conclusion that he ^""^ 0̂mVt'ii p^w^ amuU^

VKrî^rz.îi'-.”: feîBaSE" "—
illy of the valley in bis button hole tothewittler'shouse(4 mllee dl 
occasionally bb a reminder of the j^ounds. toHe awsordingif0 took 
many happy hours spent in town. X

A new lot Of Hough’s Improved baymJfbM^suoceasftd lnhis ermnd the’ hunt 
Langetrath Hives, jnet made. It is ^Hie'tie'ilîsKmetîtoat 
true that there arc more than double tatnlng a settler and his son, named McKenslc, 
.. many of thorn hives used m Michi- Sr
can, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York way to the other shore on a hunting expe- 
and Ontario than all others combined. ffi°Hnd^d M2™empLri d^t 
This lot of a hundred at Sherman’s camp tonin niaStümt toe
factory, Athens, will BOOH go. Those Se»t day’s sport it was decided that the Settler 
who wish to get their hive, ro.de, K^th'Stit Cr-T
SriDk-iîT dnalwliî toWaiiSr notice8 K«SSK tttiSS 
WOl-k Will do well to taxe notice. Narrows. The wind was very high all

day and the dogs could not not be heard hut a 
short distance. It had snowed some dnripg 
the night and the task of sitting on arocror 
log covered with soft snow was anything but 
pleasant. The Rabbit Hunter, from his ex- 
■oae* position on the shore of the lake, was 
&5Ofj0|N£hl.v chilled, aud^ coB^eéeM»,

- r :
------------•- t

—
Mary Stinson,msammmm

,a1;îllASl CBRÏst system of doing bu„..„

hr ** JLË
at such low price, a. wo
for any one to sell on ot

in. JOY TO THE WORLD iiE ■' ■..’■V, ^ .y- BOOM to. ....
Second Claw—B. Wilts*,

Glass, (F. Barber and 0. Stinson- 
Equal), B. Cnllinaon, J. Barber.

1st Book, P.rt H—B. Wright, M. 
Hull, G. Barber, F. Wilt®, F. 
Beilis.

on credit.

Kitjfe
WÊm&Æ |j|||d

SWe are satisfied that we can afford 
to sell goods from 10 to IB 
cheaper for cash than 
will promise to do so. ■ ....
customers will see that it is to tlictr 
advantage as well as ours to pay cash.

BmSch N.

e
d to meet the?3Cmas is coming again and we are well prepare

demands'of the public for seasonable goods. SHE» Miss Clow, Teacher.

p\g Rusk to- the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods
Just received—800 lbs of candies, and larger supplies coming later. 

Jjum quantities of Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, fine Sugars. Raisins, Currants, 
etc —in short, everything required to make a happy holiday season and all to 
Be sold a, holiday prices, so that everyone can rejoice and be glad during the

festive se“ou.

As usual, we have unequalled facilities for supplying yt»u in warehouse 
goods, such as Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, Ac.

For hue fragrant Teas we lead the trade.- Purity and cheapness are 
' happily combined in our 25o brand. Buy a «ample package—you are sure to

The Reporter from now until Jan 
1st 1894, to new subscribers, for (1.

Cash paid for white tsh bolts’; also 
elm, ash and basswood lumber.— 
Athens Sash A Door Factory.

Ja*. F. Gordon has purchased the 
stone building -formerly used as a 
plaiting mill and will move hi* 
woolen mill machinery into it durii g 
the winter.

.A

per cent Off forWe will give 10 
cash from this date, let Dec., 1898.

Phil. Wlltse A Go. WBtTÏ
i

The melancholy days are here, the 
wind is cold, the leaf is sear, the weary 
tramp with visage pale, is looking for 
some nice warm jail in which to recu
perate from the toil of the sommer 
season.

«
FALLFarm for Sale.

vmMe°ofBMÏffornôwn^ ÏsO°»oÎm clwsd.
running spring near the barn for stock,

mBESMsra;
Ontario.

Ksoott, Sept. 16th, 1892.

MOTT & ROBESON MILLINERY OPENING
AT . I''

Mrs. - Bristow’s
OK

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13

*JB’

polite Fair zgood Bills will be bsaed from this 
office to-morrow (Wednesday) an
nouncing that Ransom A Roweom 
and Joseph Thom peon will be at 
Lyndhuret to purchase all the poultry 
that offers, on Thursday Dec. 15.

It will pay readers of the Reporter 
efully scan the advertising 

column this week. Nearly every one 
of our large list of advertisers have a 
change of ad this week nnd their an
nouncements are well worth perusing.

f]

Dealing The sacrement was administered to 
a large number of communicants in 
in St. Paul’s church on Sabbath 
morning.

Value MORTGAGE SALE AND FOLLOWING DAW. 

MHS.r. F. BRISTOW. Athess.O.^
— OF —

to carThe family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
i their tnoney wrong can not. When you want Groceries and Pro- 
1 to the store and get our prices and see our goods. We claim to 

rtorAjeiwa for your dollar than van can get elsewhere. The 
|ESfiy@W dW this be 1 It only requites an explanation and 

Mb dp all we claim. We have always had a large 
tfhbflk, kut at the present we are closely connected with another 

tifc-.™is enables us to buy goods in alinost ear lots; in 
foot for the lust six months we have had ear lots every month, besides 
Wrly every day’s train has goods for us. This we can prove by the freight 
bgent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it Î

W» started business to seU goods,.not to give them away. We cannot 
Jive without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten sales before *0 per cent, profit on one. 
When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Thompson’s. Please note the following prices :

Best granniuted sugar 20 lbs. for 
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for..
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 8fio., 
which will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fai) to come and see for your- 
ML • ” —......................' . Faithfully Yours,

Joseph Thompson.

The Roddick hall in Lyndhnrst is 
nearly completed. It will seat five or 
six hundred. Athens public hall is 
still on paper.

FARM in BASTARD
Underand by virtue of 1& power of «tie 

contained in a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at tho time of sale bearing date the 
4th day of November, 1880, made by 
Weir and Mary Woir his wily nÆFW* 
dower, default having beojUM<MX;,x|KBBgOBwi 
men t. of said ' Ttlff -• sÆÛL

task 1mF; W. Lord, furniture dealer, 
Broekville, says that his adv’t in the 
Reporter has made a “wonderful in
crease’* in his business.

8. Y. Bullis has had a gang of men 
clearing up the mill-yard, putting in « 

pie of tramways and fitting up the 
machinery prenant tout to MNntoen

Their simplicity is rapidly increasing- 
their demand.

On Friday evening of 
select company of young ÉMfftt'WH 
at the house of G. H. Cornell and 
partook of an oyster «*1
evening was spent in 
and everyone was well satisuèdr ipp 
the party. In conolusion we must say 
that Mr. and Mrs. Cornell made an 
excellent host and hostess, nnd the 
guest* join in thanking them for the 
very oleasant evening which they 
furnished. We hope there will be 
several more parties like the one nt 
Mr. Cornell’s—Com.

By a simple system of registered rilfflel Ui”1 watered when h?drooped the 
numbers Messrs. Tackett A Bon can M
tell which of their workmen manipu- IS
lated any particular plug of their tho wator and disappear around a projecting 
“Myrtle Navy" tobacco, if the caddy F#: «LyStinJWS he0'»“i 
which contained it is known. Should nice, large loe coming down the hills directly 
any imperfection be found m any ggS-ftafiRt th^w'A"?'”" “

feSsSSSSKs
oughly that the complaints do not
average one for every 200,000 plugs X^ShtaSut^ïU fmm'SSSttw 
turned out. H<$ managed, however, to get three or four

, - shots, none of which seemed to reach a vitalAfter having to answer a charge of part, M the game kept on aC lively as ever.
placing scarlet fever where didn’t fe”r.ut»rtrtA 
exist—after having had recorded the magazine was empty andhe^had no more 
against U8 a dark and indefinite reso- ^ne! gHe knew that the order of exeom- 
lution of revenge-after having been SSÎTAho ^veniïg tin°if hh™r£wS 
subjected to thé annoyance Of an In- two deer to escape him in one day. Ho had 
terview by a- wild eyed man thirsting £hJTto“ «S
for editorial apologies—we hive de- atnmg, rod he decided to m«ke » «uperSumm 
eided to discontinue the “High School SKAaSStStf H,natU‘ 
Notts’’ .column. The idea was all KjXo'nhè'nowT»”;1 «htS SmS! 
right : It was conceived in a desire to and running his boat alongside he grasped her 
advBDOo the literary tbilitite of the
students and develop their “thinkers,” . Bnn one and a atrurole for capture by. the but our insurance policy is not high ^and^capabj^autaalfosaumr^t 
or comprehensive enough to cover the hunter1. ch.Me» otjcou =Xn?«.tthbu?ïï It 
risk we h»ve been running, and so the WM. U—A!, “nip Kand tuck" between them. 
H. S. column is withdrawn. îooTÏn

On Ssturd^ last a young man ^frôm%toKhawampèd! *Mattem uwe^n 
Mr. Jas. Boss has leased the Galla- "«“bd Allan Kavenagh employed in w,f«itio„ wEe„ a ha^y ttough^tirnckjhe

SrÆS SÏ”,. % K “ t SSSSH.-HI s
ESsfSESHlI

ÏXlïrzZ’TiSl 35t &TrA“«r£'"."2.l2; gSSttïSëatiSK
given later. down across both hisfeet. His right ito £8LdS2
P . . fool WSS out SOroM tho mstsp to the deadTbeiny literally ohoeked to death. When
, .Bbv- *£ rww**.. a missions™ boneand the blade of the axe buried ^r^yTT^pC^^mbK tto

rStïVïï SitSST™ KLit5 Sbe.’=wtr*-‘sryzaway fieli After spending a year ,ewed up. The injury is said to be J&’k^.eîl't wT,luti tbî?L°yre-^mS^a” 
with friends in this country he will ver- BefK>us and the young roan will Hwe was a catastrophe that promised to spoil 
return to China. be fortunate if it does not make him a ^k’$?Ke'ïïSÏ SîtÂ The"nSSS fôï

A feature of the H. 6. entertain- cripple. 
meut will be dumb-bell exercise* by Thlt there are a cumber of people
the football dub. Tho Hurmomea in this village, who, to put it ac mild- that their SSgt bad been heard froui. but 
Band tod the Glee Club will eon- „ possible, are not strictly honest, «“tbi^id”"th.»Æ,°ûd aK
inlute, and the H. 8. Journal, so ie a well established fret. Within the he »emed oompietoty dated amt would «« 
popular st other eotenainments, will pls, month two silver watches have Thô U» “™k a hiac, mwed
be read bv Vr. fiaeh. Friday evening been dropped on the street in broad ^Xd ttottbêfidiS7.îîf 0Hoptn?!bi?to 
next 1U the H. 8. bill Admission daylight, and although ’ diligent hud returned to camp they gave np tim anarch. 
16 eente. search was made l,y the owners and «^Xfta?nSboSethJtTho0mdSroSM

-We have received the first number others for the missing articles within "«>4»ndthetrwaym camp. The Machine 
of the Patriotic. Canadian, published e half hour after they were dropped, p Ho°concîud«f to so o 
at London, Ont., in defence of no trace of them has yet been found, ^ttlementetahnpejff'jetons 
Protestantism and the Old Flag. It There Is no doubt that both the 
is the worst example of bad grammar watches have been picked up and 
and typographical errors that we have kept by some persons who know 
yet seen. The -editor should either quite well who the missingWartioles 
attend night school or hire a proof- belong to. There is a rumor on the 
reader. street that the pq|(#os who picked up

On Saturday afternoon a sad aeci- the watches were seen in the act. If 
dent oecured in Renfrew by which a this is so, we would advise them to 
lad named Willie Frood, about four- quietly band the article» m to the 
teen, was killed. He, in company Reporter office at pnee. when no quea- 
with Alexander Box, was hunting, linns will be asked, nor their names 
and while lie was in the act of loading given lo the public. If, on the eon

tsisra v syss » r rsrjs&'ri:xsYitssstt’ÿ
..;*S,: .-t;•

'-•et

iv con
i There w

Remember the entertainment in the 
high school on Friday evening, 
programme will be varied in character 
and excellent in quality.

Tea Store and Chins Hall, Broek
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

The;
OHUpFTi the 
HBRfcof Ontario; 
Sfhalf of lot miyibei 
6n of the said town- 
hg eighty-seven ac 
i more or less.
I state of oulttvati n 
ated to ohurchro and

r.
m?

res6if r>tday7Deo- 16.
Rowsora, Joseph Thompson and others 
will buy all the turkeye, geese, ducks 
and chickens that offer, 
to be issued from this office to
morrow.

Ransom ®
Imagine This fa 

and Is^onyci
'I erm's of sale.-Ten per cent of the purchase 

money to be -paid at tho time of sale to the 
vendoi*br hie solicitors, the balance to bo paid 
without interest within thirty days thereafter.

Farther particulars will bo give*» at time 
of sale or may bo had on application to the un
dersigned or to A. w. Johnston, Esq., 
Charleston r. O., Ont. 

Brockvmc.28thN,,v„„S.0,m fisheb

Vendor's ’Solioitors.

. raising his head and 8the

and the oars plied would have done credit 
tho youngest of the party. A detour had to 
made in order to get around the game an 
the time this was done the oarsman

See posters,$1 00 Itch of every kind, on human or 
animals, cured in 80 minutes by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Ix>tion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

he shore 
avo done credit to 
A detour had to be

_______ _______ was cam-
breath. The high wind had

?• r? 1 00
25

IJC3C"The date to which every sub 
scriber is paid up to will be found 
this week on the wrapper, (or underMr. Wm. Noilson, Lyn, proprietor 

of Blink Bonnie Stock Farm, makes a 
specialty of Galloway cattle and 
Oxford Down sheep. Last week we 
obtained an excellent out tor one of 
his Galloways.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
n or sewing machine, gi 
and save money. So 
d-haud organs and melodeons 
U aheap.—Jas. Roes, Athens.

m
4 in itBeir name where the paper is done 

up in bundles). Kindly examine the 
date to which you are paid and, if in 
arrears, please remit before the 16th 
inat. There is a large amount duo us 
on subscriptions which we need at 
this season to aid us in making our 
own payments promptly. Remember, 
$1 per year if paid before the 16th 
Deo.

i

PR. WASHINGTON
Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. Graduated in 1872 at 

the Victoria University 
With honore, the same .a# year passed the exam
ination of the College of 
Physicians and 8nr-: D. W. DOWNEY

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE NOUEE gïï
• - --------------------- ------------ ----------— On

M tturtNfflïS SSStof M»«Stie<l. freoM.saUtfr route to». Hard
" :ass.5ga«E3«SiS "!

They are neat and comfortable.

wax TVXKDO JACK*.ve me a 
me good

orga
callwm Sill eaSSeStob Dr. W.has 

devoted
Throat” A.M.CHÀSSELS

The Old Reliable 
7AXL0RÎ1Î0

peciality of the 
and Lung dis-

The out represents a

his wholtor it..
of On Saturday last Overseer Nash 

finshed work on the sewei crossings 
on Victoria, Reed and Mill streets, 
and the much talked about sewer is 
at last completed from Ahe west side 
of Victoria street to Sarah street, a 
distance of eighty rods. The whole 
distance has been dug out to a uni
form depth and a substantial plank 
box drain put down, and what 
threatened at one time to be a very 
serious bone of contention has been 
completed at a very nominal cost to 
those most interested. Mr. Nash de
serves much credit for the very satis 
factory and substantial manner in 
which he put in the repairs to the 
sewer across tho streets.

*t\V
a Porous Respirator and the patient in the act of 

breathing. .

Dr. Washington, tho eminent Throat and 
Lung Surgeon, of Toronto, will be at tho fol
lowing places on the dates named

Athens, Deo. 16,
Delta, Dec. 16, f«

ipi
PIP

tr is
no

reserve. D. Dowsley, Faction, ic.
A yrodding on Church street last 

Wednesday evening furnished a gang 
of boys with an excuse for demanding 
a gratuity. Is it not nearly time that 
the unenviable distinction Athens 
boys have achieved along this line was 
wiped out ?

Messrs. Phil. Wiltoe At Co. will 
conduct their business on the “pay-as- 
you-go" system after Jan. let, and 
promise to then sell goods so cheap 
that futurity-dealers «rill be unable to 

Read their adv’t in this

tetter
HOUSE.afternoon.

orenoon.
* * a foil Une of Oardiean Overshoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. These are specially 
gutted for school girts that have to travel through the snow.

E>. W. DOWNEY

FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

^DiaBMesJteEAT^^^atarrhof the headland

of the Nose, or any other Nasal Obstruction, 
omovod without the knife.

Gentlemen who wish to have!heir 
anils made spin

The Latest Style^oq to visit
i,

AND
PERFECT IJT PIT 

woRRM^ursaip,
SHocLDParaosiax

A. M. 0HA88EL8, - ATHEII.
ALL WORK WARBAIVTED.

BROCKVILL6,
’-y ]

ffrnr. FIRST QUESTION OF THE DAY IS
tMm NEW STYLEScompete.

iaroe.fm Smith.—Wilt.a.—On Nov. 30,1892, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. John Gren
fell, Mr. Walter Casson Smith, of 
Athens, Ont., son of Justus 
Smith, Rsq., of Charleston Lake, 
Ont., to Mias Addis Wiltse, 
daughter of John Wiltse, Esq., 
of Athens, Ont.

& . OF THE

LATEST l\W-
THINGS

Rear Yonge & Escott. TO SELECT FROM.

Stoves and Furnaces the sand, o, l^t^^jSS^ertor.
PfftWe will give as high ba 25 per 

cent off Sunday School Libraries and 
Day School Libraries.

We will give 30 percent off a large 
selection of Books of all kinds—80 
per cent.

Teacher Wanted.
A ssistoot teacher—female—holdlhg a second

9900 per annum. Rend applications with testi-
m<” *■ H. H. ARNOLD.

Public School Board.

m "•
iy.’i

And where can they be bought the cheapest and get the best vaine.
We have in use now about thirty furnaces, both coal and wood, and have yet 
to hear of one not giving entire satisfaction. Our stock of Stoves A Ranges 
{, ,ho complete. Tinware of all kinds always on band ; also Pumps, Sinks, 
bird Cages, Scales, Hotiair Registers, Creamers, and, in fact, anything in onr
^ne' Don'tfailTHyou are thinking of baying a wood furnace, to see our stock. 

Remember, era* furnace is guaranteed. Dop’t forget the place—the Athens 
re Depot, opposite the Gamble House.

W. $\ EA.RD

IaÉ|4|jwiO’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORE

Secretory Athene 
Athene Dec. 6th, 1882.

Rooms to Rent
Over Mott 8c Robeson's grocery. Applica

tion to be made at once toMOTT Sc ROBESON.
:

ARE FRIENDS TO THE
BROCKVILLEJ :#p ' Farmer and Bujlde:and returned to camp 

to go out toward the

w
found that Jack and Skip hod token off

Boar for Service.
eSnSto Àgtuütsur®

vo ; also a thoroughbred boar, 6 months old,
,r >ale" W. L. WOOF.

u miles oast of AthcnF

Si SoienUlio Americas 
, Agency for a They have tho best Assortment of 

Hardware, Tiiyrare,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. , The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— , 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices' —«ro-
Guns and ammunition of beat quality. T
■ice them.

BINDER TWINE
*•**. -- r,ia..

BLOCK

1THEB"

mm

THB BANES For Sale or to Rent.
APPl' MMio"'

Ration building since tho provtous day. He 
procured a good simper for them all nnd just 
at da»* started for camp. But ho was destined 
to have a lively experience before reaching it.

SkSsHsISk éSæÊÊSs&È
tor camp, bin when ateut half way be pawed

an?trip of exploration after game and tho Agent, 
after a vain attempt to coax and threaten tho

Paints, Oils,—-it - Roof - Ladder
AND FIRE ESCAPE.

--------- Ather.aand vtctnttj ~
iequrtme. of Baf.tr, _

If4 in.tf mLost.
BeCKVILLE

iness College
^3 shorthandT specialty

R-

HORACE SLACK..
881 tf-Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1

AHUM! sSEStrcUtl Court Thorough
TBBMS RKASONABLB*t»>! v

!
territory. ALLBN NURSERY CO.,

Rovheatar, N. Y.
EC,f. guebcSend for Illustrated Cat 

fore deciding where you will

GAY A MoCORD, Principals
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. Fre»b oyster, »nd lemons 
4 Robin, on’». [

A good eeeond|)»nd baggy for sole 
at A. James.'

The W. O. T. U. will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Atone, Aime et., 
on Wednesday, et the usuel hoar.

The municipal council of Rear 
Yonge & Escott will meet in the 
town ball on Thursday, lSih iust., at 
10-o'olock.

In connection with Plum Hollow 
Baptist church a Christmas tree en
tertainment will be held 0» Thursday, 
22nd inst.

The high and public school boards 
of the place have postera out asking 
for tenders for furnishing wood to 

in local column» 10 cents their respective schools.
__________________ This week D. W. Downey and

- 'M l *, S M E I,TIME-'; f>as Usual. SL%gv 2w mMÊÊMÊKBÊÊÊÊ
pur Goods for the .Fall 

prepared to show

______________ . ___... .JB
of 1892 are already in, and we are

customers a larger range and s® “ ’
better values than ever before.

Qu,Dnma Goods.»,* Mantle Cloth» sre simply marvels of IS-
cheapness, and in Dress Linings and Trimmings we are 16 per fWv»»» jÇïSSfc..,., ............ «» ..
Wket^dnea,an advantage obtained by buying in very-large quantities for |S “
•pot Cash. sa*Fl*g elation» are meikedthne—lE.

We have given special attention, and with gratifying euccess. to tiie 
procuring of Men's, ladies' and Children’s underwear. Don t fail to see them, 
ft moan, to you money saved.

In Boots A Shoes we are keeping our 
with a few special lines, or Snaps, added.
kU’" We are now keeping a large range of Hand-painted Window Shades <40

KM ri-h .ïst» ztessttz*
□Sstsssihe got elsewhere for the same money. And whyl because having a 
trade in these lines we give special attention to the baying, dealing 
Vith manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices. •
* Come and see us. Give us an opportunity to serve you, and you will 
p^alise the above statements as facts.

central block
r ATHENS

Mary Wright, Zollaj

lik MpSSlI

some two miles from one lake to tho other wasby no means an easy task. Tho first portage Sherman, Annie Beiney.

ESSaïSSiEB J.'vS «BfîcSfTÆ
«œfcaraW&.’S’WS men, Evelyn Wit,se, E, a Sherman, 
half a mile in length. On reaching the shore Jr> JV. DlutatlOd.—Lizzie Pierce,

Bert Alguire, Norman Haggennan,

BmSSbsS'S ^r,»Tis£5iX,T.,,i..
' IprSStSPMillStS Li™ la. Ejÿ, Km..

a,TS.Ms.asi.‘sn,si. 12s st «1 n,™,».»™--».,SBB5JSE.J
syz-s-SafTX: sSS3s.-:rS hSst^afSS' S3

SSfi&'SSCCT&S'S ÏÏSSnlfS Wright. Nellie Johnson.
Ill greenish color, whtoh wa» in marked con- Canadian History.—Annie Berney,treat Uj the colored, ^«WJ^^n^e Qrenf< ^ Blineh„rd-

Com™e?tîbovto°Ther1lemrtto,eie,SS May Stevens. Robert Barber, Elms 
lac and beautiful back Wiltse.

• mmmia. i

our
88 "

fi"

E ltS 44 

ÎS 3 l|É

P itB Ewp • *r

THE REPORTER Jr-

■

usual large stock well assorted. ATHENS). DEC. 6, 1892
fnd Cloth, - 
I, and will 
it price for

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yaj 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate p 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest mi 
wool in cash or trade.

ETBusinees notices ii 
per line each Insertion.

EgIp* 0

LOCAL SUMMARY. ; :i
R. WALKER 1

Lyn, M iy SO. 1891Now is the time for you ,o sit for 
your dimes photos at Ross' studio, 
Athens. All work guaranteed. 
Wood and nil kinds of farm produce 
taken in exchange.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BSISFLY WHITTEN UP.

large
only I

To the PEOPLE of ATHENS
sumron

Evente as Seen by Our Knight of the of200 an
formed a ptctureeq
Sft.'&AAfir BrtngPAB A. W. B«LT.aMT, Teacher.

vét&xsïïjfârJzfet w,the^hr- v boom h.3ÜSS3SÏ5S n&.-LTwiîiitt.'^K
SS'JSS.Kir.raK MS wrarL^fcol—.eeia

being more than they could carry comfortably. JF- HI. ClttSS.—Mary StlUSOn, 
$Lra^Sn^VSoUt(o"-rnVtnr1pWH2r Mary Barber, Ketha Gilroy, Carman 

mttiSSttftJtfSSMatfSS Culbert Bruee Moore
fresh pork, rabbit, partridge, and yen son was gr. H. Class.—May Hflgerman,
SnhSMhCT^y'^'^oSS- Ernest Rowsom, Mabel Karley, Sarah 

that would have done credit to a genuine Qifford, Mai'CUB Stevens.
bThcWJSft'!u?'wac the first on which deer MlSS StEVBNS, Tofiolier.
could be lawfully hunted and tho camp was ...
astir at an early hour. The two boyflwereor-1 ROOM HI.
dered to take a trip to Green lake and portage 
the “Hunters Pet” over into Middle Branch 
lake. The route was the same as that of the 
day before, only the boat was heavier. But 
they made the trip without, a murmur. The 
Machine Agent put out the doses, the His
torian went to a runway on the hills, ana tne 
Rabbit Hunter to the Narrows on Red Horse.
Scarcely had the hunters got to their stations 
when the deep sonorous tones of Blucher sig
nified that he had started game. A tun of 
about an hour and the sharp crock of the 
Butcher's gun proclaimed that he had found 
game. The dog returned to his starter in a 
short time ana all the hunters out on trail 
gathered toward where Charlie was supposed 
to be located. As they came in sight of him ho 
had just finished dressing a fine yearling buck, 
which was quickly transferred to the backs of 
the boys and a start made for camp. But the 
camp was nearly three miles off and a detour 
had to be made from the shore of Spectacle 
lake around to where the punt was lying on 
Green lake. Then the arduous task of por
taging the boat over tho hills from one lake 
to the other had to be done before the carcase 
of the deer could be got across the lakes. The 
boys took the boat and went for the deer while 
the others walked over the bills toward the 
head of Green lake, and about two o clock to 
the afternoon the carcase was deposited at the 
landing. By making frequent changes and 
rests the party carried it overland to the foot 
of the second small lake from the camp. Here 
the party concluded to leave it, and bending 
down a good sized ash sapling the venison was 
soon swung up out of the way of any stray 
dog or bear that might be prowling around.

On reaching camp that evening it was de
cided, as Josiah had not put in an appearance 
as expected, that the Historian should go out 
to the settler's house (4 miles distant) and en
gage him to come in and act as Master or tne 
Hounds. He accordingly took the boat and 
rowing over to tho landing was soon tramping 
it over the rough shanty road to tho clearing.
It was after dark when ho returned, ana 
having boon successful in his errand the hunt 
was planned for tho morrow. . On his way 
across the lake tho Historian met a boat con
taining a settler and his son, named McKenzie, 
and the Reeve of one of the adjoining town
ships named Donaldson, who were on their 
way to tho other shore on a hunting expe
dition. On his return he found that tho party 
had landed at the extemporized dock near tho 
camp and had pitched their tent within a few 
rods of the other campers. In planning the 
next day’s sport it was decided that the Settler 
and Agent should put out the dogs and the 
boys take the boat on from Spectacle to Green 
lake, the Historian went to his. old position on 
the hills and tho Rabbit Hunter to his station 
at tho Narrows. Tho wind was very high all 
day and the dogs could not not bo heard but a 
short distance. It had snowed some during 
tho night and tho task of sitting on a rock or 
log covered with soft snow was Anything but 
pleasant. The Rabbit Hunter, from his ex
posed position on the shore of tho lake, was 
soon thoroughly chilled, and he concluded W>

poet where constant watdThinese was hoc

s featf*weather eye droop over for » short Time.
Imagine his surprise on raising his head ana 
gazing out on the water to see away near the 
opposite shore, and going directly from him. a 
largo buck, that was leisurely swimming 
along as if in no hurry. The way the over 
coat flew off, the boat pushed from the shore 

s plied would have done credit to 
it of the party. A detour had to be 
1er to get around the game and by 

the time this was done the oarsman was com
pletely out of breath. The high wind had 
ruffled the water and when he dropped the 
oars and got ready to fire he found himself 
unable to steady the boat so as to take good 
aim. The result was that he fired four shots 
and then had the chagrin to sec the deer leave 
tho water and disappear around a projecting 
rock. He returned to his landing place and 
had scarcely reached the fire when he saw a 
nice, large doc coming down the hills directly 
towards the Narrows. To reach the boat and 
prepare for action was the work of a moment.
The Animal was that near that ho fired a 
couple of shots before getting into his boat.
The firing had no other result than to turn the 
game out toward the centre of the lake and no 
time was lost in following. Here, again, Jho 
hunter found the waves against him. The 
wind was directly on his side and the moment 
he stopped io raise his gun the frail bark 
would turn into the trough of the waves and 
required all his skill to keep from upsetting.
Ho managed, however, to get throe or four 
shots, none of which seemed to reach a vital 
part, as the game kept on ns lively as over.
Imagine his surprise and disappointment to 
find on raising tho gun for another shot that 
the magazine was empty and he had no more 
cartridges in his pouch. What was to be 
done? He know that the order of excom
munication would be passed on him by the 
hunters at the evening session if he allowed 
two deer to escape him in one day. Ho naa 
often before killed his game with a club in the 
water and ho saw that the oars were large and 
strong, and ho decided to mako a superhuman 
effort to capture tho animal by running it 
down and beating its brains out. He accord
ingly started in keen pursuit and soon reached 
the side of the now nearly exhausted animal, 
and running his boat alongside ho grasped her 
by one of the ears. The deer redoubled its 
exertions to escape, but the grin on its ear was 
a firm one and a struggle for capture by the 
hunter and escape by tne animal began in right 
earnest. Had tho water been smooth thç 
hunter's chances of soon ending the conflict 
would have been greatly enhanced, but as it 
was. it was “nip and tuck bet weep them.
Tho boat was as frail as a cockle shell on tne 
top of the waves, and it took all the hunters 
skill to keep hie hold on the ear and keep the 
boat from being swamped. Matters were in 
this position when a happy thought struck the 
mind of the hunter, lie had about a dozen 
feet of marline, about the size of a pipe stem, 
in one of his pockets. With one hand he care
fully drew this out and by tho aid of his teqth 
soon made a slip noose on one end which ho 
carefully slipped over the deer s head, taking 
care to give the end a turn around one or the 
oar locks. His hold on tho ear relaxed and 
grasping the oars he soon got his boat before 
the wind and started for shore. The cord soon 
tightened on the deer's neck and lopg before 
the boat reached tho shore the animal was 
dead, being literally chocked to death. When 
the hunter s came In at night, after a long ana 
fruitless days tramping and watching, the 
Bight of the carcase of the deer hanging on a
,,mb the CRZÆhsi.^Wbyb the11 oilier

Belled Bight Down. The high uchool board requests 
that pupils or others having in their 
possession books belonging to the high 
school library will return them at 
ooce to the head master.

The R. T. of T. meef in the hall 
over Lamb’s dental parlors on the 
first and third Friday ot every month. 
They are increasing their membership 
rapidly and many more express their 
intention of joining the society.

Poultry fairs will be held at Addi
son on the 10th and at Delta on the 
18th. The principal buyers will be 
Alex. McDougall ot_ Addison and Mr. 
Bigeiow, of Boston. The name of the 
former alone is a guarantee that good 
prices will be paid.

Although a large number of extra 
copies of the Reporter were printed 
last week, the number of new sub
scribers and demand for extra copies 
completely exhansed the supply. We 
would be pleased to have any of our 
subscribers in the village, who have 
saved last week's issue (Nov. 22), 
leave them at this office or the post 
office.

“A young man from the country,” 
who has been making almost nightly 
visits to classic Athens during the 
past summer, has decided to swear off 
and only come up occasionally, as he 
has, after mature deliberation, it is 
said, come to the conclusion that he 
is “too young to marry yet.” His 
lady friends suggest that he wear a 
lily of the valley in bis button hole 
occasionally ns a reminder ot the 
many happy hours spent in town.

A new lot of Hough’s Improved 
Langstrath Hives, just made. It is 
true that there are more than double 
as many of these hives used in Michi
gan, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York 
and Ontario than all others combined. 
This lot of a hundred at Sherman’s 
factory, Athens, will soon go. 
who wish to get their hives made, 
painted and out of the way for spring 
work will do well to take notice. 
Their simplicity is rapidly increasing 
their demand.

On Friday evening of last week a 
select company of young people met 
at the house of G. H. Cornell and 
partook of an oyster supper. The 
evening was spent in popular games 
and everyone was well satisfied with 
the party. In conclusion we must say 
that Mr. and Mrs. Cornell made an 
excellent host and hostess, and the 
guests join in thanking them for the 
very nleasant evôtiing which they 
furnished. We hope there will be 
several more parties like ”the one at 
Mr. Cornell's.—Com.

and vicinity

H. H. ARNOLD Go to Mott & Robinson’s for tea and 
coffee.

The term at the model school closes 
this week.

Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson <fc 
Son’s.

Less than a score of days will usher 
in Christmas.

#
We would respectfully 

that after the let day ol January,
1893, we will diecontinue the credit 
system of doing business and aell only

Far Cult or Its' KqUalwt
at such low prices as would be tulüuOf ^ 
for any one to sell on credit.

announce
7» ft

IAS 1 CEBlsji
JOY TO THE WORLD

Hew Years ! New Years!

*48,
A foil line of all shades tissue paper 

for sale at the Reporter office.
Messrs. Mott & Robeson advertise 

Christmas goods this week.
Merchants are comriienoîng to show 

holiday goods.

F
N.Second Class.—E. Wiltae,

Glass, (F. Barber and C. Stinson— 
Equal), B. Cellinson, J. Barber.

1st Book, Pert II.—B. Wright, M. 
Hull, G. Barber, F. Wilke, F. 
Bullis.

I# S
jfe!

^SWFe are aatisEed that we can afford 
p”' to sell goods from 10 to 15 per cent 
[ cheaper for flash than on credit, and 

will promise to do so. We trust our 
customers will see that it is to their 
advantage as well as ours to pay cash.

\ ,'Xmas is coming again and we are well prepared to meet the 
demands'of the public for seasonable goods.

r

Miss Summers, of Brockville, is 
this week visiting friends in Athens.

Miss Clow, Teacher.

£ig Rush ta the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods
Just received—600 lbs of candies, and larger supplies, coming later. 

Large quantities of Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, fine Sugars. Raisins, Currants, 
ejbc—in short, evërything required to make a happy holiday season and all to 
*be sold at holiday prices, so that everyone can rejoice and be glad during the 
jfestive season.

Ae usual, we have unequalled facilities for supplying you in warehouse 
£Oods, such as Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, &c.

For fine fragrant Teas we lead the trade. Purpttf- and cheapness 
happily combined in our 25c brand. Buy a «ample package—you are sure to 
^ike it.

«*
The Reporter from now until Jan 

1st 1894, to new subscribers, for $1.
Cash paid for white ash bolts'; also 

elm, ash and basswood lumber.— 
Athens Sash & Door Factory.

Jas. F. Gordon ha* purchased the 
stone building -formerly used as a 
planing mill and will move his 
woolen mill machinery into it during 
the winter.

The melancholy days are here, the 
wind is cold, the leaf is sear, the weary 
tramp with visage pale, is looking for 
some nice warm jail in which to recu
perate from the toil of the summer 
season.

Bills will be issued from this 
office to-morrow (Wednesday) an
nouncing that Ransom & Rowsom 
and Joseph Thompson will be at 
Lyndhurst to purchase all the poultry 
that offers, on Thursday Deo. 15.

It will pay readers of the Reporter 
to carefully scan the advertising 
column this week. Nearly every one 
of our large list of advertisers have a 
change of ad this week and their an
nouncements are well worth perusing.

S. Y. Bullis has had a gang ol men 
clearing up the mill yard, putting in a 
couple of tramways and fitting up the 
machinery preparatory to commen 
cing work bb soon as snow falls. He 
is also fitting up the first floor of hje 
store house into s dottle dwelling 
housçjor hie engineer airi teamster.

The Athene poultry fair will be held
1 on Friday, Dec. . 16. Ransom & 

Rowsom, Joseph Thompson and chois 
will buy all the turkeys, geese, ducks 
and chickens that offer. See posters 
to be issued from this office to
morrow.

JfryThe date to which every sub 
scriber is paid up to will bo found 
this week on the wrapper, (or under 
their name where the paper is done 
up in bundles). Kindly examine the 
date to which you are paid and, if in 
arrears, please remit before the 16th 
inst. There is a large amount duo us 
on subscriptions which we need at 
this season to aid us in making our 
own payments promptly. Remember, 
$1 per year if paid before the 15th 
Dec.

Misa Florence Hanes, of Iroqqois, 
is in Athens this week, the^guestof 
Miss Loverin.

A good assortment of dolls and 
fancy goods for sale cheap at Ross 
Photo Gallery, Athens.

The County Court and quarter ses
sions of the peace begins in Brockville 
on Tuesday, Dec. 13.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Wide-awake merchants are busy 
just now planting their adv'ts in the 
Reporter. The harvest never fails.

Mr. Chas. Yates, q£H. H. Arnold's 
dry goods store, went to Montreal 
yesterday and may accept a situation 
there.

The sacrament was administered to 
a large number of communicants in 
in St. Paul's church on Sabbath 
morning.

The Roddick hall in Lyndhurst is 
nearly completed. It will seat five or 
six hundred. Athens public hall is 
still on paper.

F. W. Lord, furniture dealer, 
Brockville, says that his adv’fc in the 
Reporter has made a “wonderfgl in
crease” in his business.

Remember the entertainment in the 
high school on Friday evening, 
programme will be varied in character 
and excellent in quality.

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock's.

K

We will give Iff per cent off for 
cash from this date, 1st Dec., 1892#

Phil. Wiltse & Go.I

WALLFarm for Sale.
MOTT & ROBESON MILLINERY OPENING

AT

Mrs. * Bristow's
Front of Escott about 2 miles west of tne 
Village of Mallory town, 150 acres cleared, 
running spring near the bam for stoex, 
brick house nearly now, good barns and out-
STTWe to Vk«-. gSîEE &SR£
Ontario.

Escott. Sept. 15th. 1892.
Fair

Dealing
Good

ON

/ Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13
Value MORTGAGE SALE AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

A full line of Fancy Goods. Stamping done 
to order. Feathers curled and dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW, Athene. Ont
----OF----- ê

The family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
•pond their money wrong can nnt. When you want Groceries and Pro- 
VBtoitl go to the store and get otir prices and see oar goods. We claim to 
eive' «on -tore, value for your dollar than you can get elsewhere. The 

—'— - CeMtion will âriie, how c*n this lie 1 It only requires an explanation and 
*voewill admit that we can dp all we claim. We have always had a large 
Sût» in Athenk, but at the present wo are closely connected with another 
Btorein Lyndlmret. This enables ns to buy goods in almost car lots; in 
ïaot for tho last six months we have had car lots every month, besides 
iear’ly eyery day's train has goods for us. (This wo can prove by the freight 
igent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Wiry is it ?
'' We started business to sell goods, not to give them away, 
live without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit 
When yon wont any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
jhompson’s. Please note the followiog prices :

FARM in BASTARD
Those

con." “ .«Aîffi WUM» 
produced at tho time of sale bearing date the 
4th day of November. 18S0, made by Samuel 
Weir and Mary Weir his wito to bar her 
dower, default having beenutode in the pay/
“‘There win SiaoSiSy public auction at Hetel 
de Brown in tho Village of Delta, on 1 hursday 
the 22nd day of December, 1893. oJA w hour of 
7.36 in the evening, the follow!» land* and 
prcmfecu. All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and i-remiBos situate lying mid 
being in tjm Township of Bastard m the 
County orTooda and Province of Ontario; 
being composed of the east half of lot nuiiibei 
ten in the sixth concession of the said 
ship of Bastard containing eighty 
amt one half be the same more or less.

Tliis farm is in a good state of cult ivat i n 
and ia conveniently situated to churches and 
schools.

*1 nrms

The

We cannot 
lowest point, 

on one. seven acres

of sale. -Ten per cent of tho purchase 
money to bo paid at the time of sale to the 
vendoiMir his solicitors, t.lie balance to bo paid 
without interest within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars will be given at time 
of sale or may he had on application to the un
dersigned or to A. W. Johnston, Esq., 
Charleston F. O., Ont.

Brock\illo, ^^'yuTCHESON & FISHER,
4 in Vendor’s Solicitor».

.........$i oo
...... 1 00

Best granulated sugar 20 lbs. for ......
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for...............
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for..............

Wo have purchased this week a whole lino of Tea, well worth 35o., 
which will be sold for 25c per pound.- - Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

- - Faithfully Yours,

Itch of every kind, on human or 
animats, cured in 80 minutes by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.

"bo the oars 
o vounges 
ado in ord

25

By a simple system of registered 
numbers Messrs. Tuckett & Son can 
tell which of their workmen rpanipu- 
lated any particular plug of -their 
“Myrtle Navy” tobacco, if the caddy 
which contained it is known. ^Should 
any imperfection be found 
plug, therefore, they 
single out the workman—from among 
tlieir 400 hands—who is responsible 
for it. This system works so thor
oughly that the complaints do not 
average one for every 200,000 plugs 
turned out.

Mr. Wm. Neilson, Lyn, proprietor 
of Blink Bonnie Stock Farm, makes a 
specialtv of Galloway cattle and 
Oxford Down sheep. Last week we 
obtained an excéllent cut lor one of 
his Galloways.

M-..........*
Joseph Thompson. DR. WASHINGTON4 : Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. Graduated in 18^2 at 

the Victoria University

year passed the exam
ination of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons, Ont.

icc 1880 Dr. W. ha 
devoted his whole time 
to the speciality of the 
Throat and Lung dis
eases.

Tho cut represents a
Porous Respirator and tho patient in tho act of 
breathing. .

■tr with hon

can at onceIf you want to purchase piano, 
organ or sewing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some good 
second-hand organs and melodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

On Dec. fiOth, R. <3. Latimer, of 
Hard Inland, will offer for sale by 
auction a lot of valuable farm stock 
and implements. As Mr. Latimer is 
going to move away, there will be no 
reserve. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

A wadding on Church street last 
Wednesday evening furnished a gang 
of boys with an excuse for demanding 
a gratuity. Is it not nearly time that 
the unenviable distinction Athens 
boys have achieved along this line was 
wiped out ?

Messrs. Phil. Wiltse & Co. will 
conduct their business on the “pay-as- 
you-go” system after Jan. 1st, and 
promise to then sell goods so cheap 
that futurity-dealers will be unable to 
compete. ' Read their adv’t in this 
tissue.

Mr. Jas. Ross lias leased the Galla
gher photograph gallery in Newboro 
and his operator Mr. J. J. Kerfoot, 
will open the gallery on Tuesday, Dec. 
13tli, and remain five days, and will 
also be there ou the 27th and remain 
five days. Dates for 1893 will be 
given later.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson, a missionary 
lately returned from China, preached 
two interesting sermons in the Metho
dist church on Sabbath last, taking 
for his subject the work in that far
away field. After spending a year 
with friends in this country he will 
return to China.

A feature of the H. 8. entertain
ment will be dumb-bell exercises by 
the football club. Tho Harmonica 
Band and the Glee Club will con
tribute, and the H. 8. Journal, so 
popular at other entertainments, will 
be read by Mr. Flach. Friday evening 
next in the H. S. boll. Admission 
15 cents.

We have received the first number 
of the Patriotic. Canadian, published 
at London, Ont., in defence of 
Protestantism and the Old Flag. It 
is the worst example of bad grammar 
and typographical errors that we have 
yet seen. The editor shotfctii either 
attend night school" or hiretpt proof
reader.

On Saturday afternoon a sad acci
dent occured in Renfrew by which a 
lad named Willie Frood, about four
teen, was killed. He, in company 
with Alexander Box, was hunting; 
and while he was in the act of loading 
a gun it discharged and the co 
went into the back of Froo^e 
killing him instantly. Box is about 
nineteen years of age, and feels keenly 
over the aflkir. Both young men are 
widely known.

D. W. DOWNEY THE TUXEDO JACKET.

A.M.CHASSÈLSJHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
4*On Saturday last Overseer Nash 

finshed worl^ on the sewei crossings 
on Victoria, Reed and Mill streets, 
and the much talked about sewer is 
at last completed from the west side 
of Victoria street to Sarah street, a 
distance of eighty rods. The whole 
distance has been dug out to a uni
form depth and a substantial plank 
box drain put do wo, and what 
threatened at one time to be a very 
serious hone of contention has been 
completed at a very nominal cost to 
those most interested. Mr. Nash de
serves much credit for the very satis 
factory and substantial manner in 
which he put in the repairs to the 
sewer across tho streets.

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING

ine Iriïather^Slippers m Harvard.^per»^ ana

we have ell sizes. Ladle*' fancy Slippers in several colors—Bronze, Red, Pink, White
Cream—in Opera and Albani cut.

After having to answer a charge of 
placing scarlet fever where didn’t 
exist—after having had recorded 
against us a dark and indefinite reso 
lution of revenge—after having been 
subjected to the annoyance of an in
terview by a wild eyed man thirsting 
for editorial apologies—we have de
cided to discontinue the “High School 
Notes’’ column. The idea was all 
right i il was conceived in a desire to 
advance the literary abilities of the 
ardents and develop their “thinkers,” 
but our insurance policy is not high 
or comprehensive enough to cover the 
risk we have been running, and so the 
H. S. column is withdrawn.
S On Saturday last a young man 
named Allan Kavenagh, employed in 
S. Y. Bullis,’ lumber shanty 
the Charleston rq^td, met with a very 
serious accident while chopping. He 
was splitting a log of cord wood when 
Ins axe caught an overhanging bough 
which caused it to glance and come 
down across both his feet. His right 
foot was cut across the instep to the 
bone and the blade of the axe buried 
itself in the side of the left foot to the 
bone. He was at once put into a 
sleigh and taken to Dr. Hart’s office 
where the wounds were dressed and 
sewed up. The injury is said to be 
very serious and the young man will 
be fortunate if it does not make him a 
cripple.

That there are a number of people 
in this village, who, to put it 
ly as possible, are not strie»ly honest, 

well established fact. Within the 
past month two silver watches have 
been dropped on the street in broad 
daylight, and although * diligent 
search was made by the owners and 
others for the missing articles within 
a half hour after they were dropped, 

trace of them has yet been found. 
There is no doubt that both the 
watches have been picked up and 
kept by some persons who know 
quite well who the miseing*artioles 
belong to. There is a rumor on the 
street that the parlies who picked up 
the watches were seen in the act. If 
this is so, we would advise them to 
quietly hand the articles in to the 
Report Sr office at once, when no ques
tions will ho.asked, nor their names 
given to the public. If, on the con
trary, tho watches are not Returned, 
there is a fair possibility of the 
whole matter being ventilated in such 

to bring shame and dis
grace oh the parties and their friends. 
A word to the wise is sufficient.

lowing places on the dates named :—

HOUSE.Athens. Dec. 15, 
Doltn> Dec. 15, f<

, afternoon, 
orenoon

x full lino of Gordiean OvcrehœsJor^Ladies. Mhwcs and Children. Thîosc are specially eases Treated : Catarrh of the head and 
throat. Catarrhal Deafness. Chroqic Bronchi
tis. Asthma ami Consumption; also loss of 
voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Poly pu i 
of the Nose, or any other Nasal Obstruction, 
amoved without the knife.

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up In*men's." Wo 

ifleent stock. The Latest Style t

3D. W. DOWNEY AND
PBHFECT KJT FIT 

ironiLMAjrsmiF,
SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, • ATHENS.
ILL WORK WARRAIVTER.

BROCKVILLE-FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

.THE FIRST QUESTION OF THE DAY IS

NEW STYLESMARRIAGE.

Smith.—Wiltse.—On Nov. 30,1892, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. John Gren
fell, Mr. Walter Casaon Smith, of 
Athens, Ont., son of Justus 
Smith, Esq., of Charleston Lake, 
Ont., to Miss Arldie Wiltse, 
daughter of John Wiltse, Esq., 
of Athens, Ont.

'•
out on

OF THE
X%LATEST iVt

C 1 THINGS
£>

Rear Yonge & E§cott. TO SELECT FROM.

We will give as high as 25 per 
cent off Sunday School Libraries and 
Day School Libraries. * r

We will give 30 jmreent off a large 
selection of BooksM—nll kinds—80 
per cent.

the^boys and »

dogs had not returned, and on going to •tho 
dog kennel it was found that Lyre was missing. 
Here was a catastrophe that promised to spou 
the sport until tho dogs were looked up. 
Jack McKenzie started in the morning for 
home (a distance of about eight miles) to look 
for them, the party believing that 4hey had got 
off the trail and started for home. Late the 
next evening he returned with the intelligence 
that their dogs had not been heard from, but 
that Lyre was lying under the side of a hay 
stack, out on the road to the settler s, and that 
>>«» seemed completely dAzcd and would not 
come near tho hunter or allow him to get a 
chain on him. The boys took a boat, rowed 
across the lake, and tramped out to the stock 
to find that the dog hod left. Hoping that he 
had returned to camp they gave up the search. 
It was decided to put the remaining dogs out 
in the morning and hope that the missing ones 
would find their way to camp. The Machine 
Agent put out the dogs and returned to camp 
early. Ho concluded to go out toward tho 
settlements in hope ot getting some trace of 
the still missing dogs, lie travelled on and on 
until he reached Folger Station where ho 

nd that Jack and Skip had token off across 
country and were at tho station ahead of 

him, and that Lyre had been around -the 
station building since tho previous day. He 
proeured a good simper for them all and just 
at dark started for camp. But ho was deel ined 
to have a lively oxpeflcncc before reaching it. 
All efforts to induce Lyre to follow were un
availing and it was also impossible to get hold 
of him to get a chain around his neck. He ac
cordingly arranged with a man at tho station 
to catch tho dog by some means and bring him 
to camp as soon as possible. With the ether 
dogs following meekly at hia heels ho started 
for camp, but when about half way he passed 
through a small swamp which abounded with 
rabbits. Jack and Skin at once started off on a 
trip of exploration after game and tho Agent, 
after a vain attempt to coax and threaten tho 
curs to relinquish their sport, sat down on a 
log and waited for fully an hour for the brutes 
to have their play-spell out. It was nearly 
twelve o’clock when the tired and thoroughly 
disgusted Agent hove in sight of the camp, 
ana his maledictions on the heads of that trio 
of dogs wore long and loud.

iTo bo Cyutin

All taxes not paid in to X. Parish & Son or 
myself on or before 10th Dec. will be placed in 
the hands of the bailiff for collection.

A. W. JOHNSTON. Collector,Stoves and Furnaces Teacher Wanted.
Assistant teacher—female—holding a second 

class certificate, for Athens, Ont., public 
school. Duties begin Jan.. 3rd, 1893; salary, 
1300 per annum. Send applications with tes ti

ll. H. ARNOLD.
Secretary Athens Public School Board. 

Athens Dec. 6tn, 1892.

And where can they be bought the cheapest and get the best value.
.We have in use now about thirty furnaces, both coal and wood, and have yet 
to hear of one not giving entire satisfaction. Our stock of Stoves & Ranges 
is also complete. Tinware of all kinds always on hand ; also Pumps, Sinks, 
Bird Cages, Scales, Hot-air Registers, Creamers, and, in fact, anything in our
Iine’ Don’t foih’Sf you are thinking of buying a wood furnace, to see our stock. 

Remember, every furnace is guaranteed. Dopit forget the glace—the Athens 
jjjtove Depot, opposite the Gamble House. y **

as mild-

O’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORERooms to Rent

grocery. Applica- 

MOTT & ROBESON.
ottjk Robeson's 

it once totion to be ARE FRIENDS TO THE
BROCKVILLE Farmer and Builde:EARL

For Sale| or to Rent.

w. Boar for Service.
Thoroughbred improved Yorkshire (pedi

gree). Terms, $1.00 for service or $1.50 for 
two; also a thoroughbred boar, 6 months old,
f°r 8ttl°* W. L. WOOF,

1} miles east of Athene.

no Scientific American 
, Agency for •- They have tho best Assortment of 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oil», 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. , The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dud at lowest price»1 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. ' 
See them.

THE HANES
thePatent Roof - Ladder Three houses to rent or for sale. Apply to 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens.
May, 2,1892. tf 4 in.I AND FIRE ESCAPE. 

^ffiw»a«iiirBdspdrol^to^AtheD9 and^vjcinity

These ladders combine the qualities of safety, 
durability and cheapness. Being made by 

ery specially adapted io tho purpose,
they are perfect in evcry*part.
' Samples always on hand. Price 16c. per foot
at the shop.

1Lost.'
, - ROCKVILLE

Business College
From the subscriber's residence^

Collie dog. with reddish colored legs, answers 
to the name of Collie. Information concerning 
the whereabouts of this dog will bo thankfully 
received "if leftat the Reporter ofltce or with 
tho subscriber.

a brown

..............: wmmmm
HkmyMew SsiaSsE Iritnlifit §Emae

„0„rMrd-JSs, ssr* csa»
b,w»iT|BmSS:
VunuAutiW, 301 Broadway. New York.

HORACE SLACK 
892.SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY BINDER TWINECharleston, Nov. 28th, 1

swne, Yongn, Elisabethtown. Including the 
uf Brockville and all villages, in these

Commercial Course Thorough

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be> 
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

Best Quality. Low Price».ntents 
8 head,Itod for the sale of this ladder; 

this and any information may be 
iapplication to

KARLEY BLOCKchoice N uracry^stoclk. salary 
Brrltory.a manner ae

n' ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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